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INTRODQCTION 
m — iii»ii*<» 
For students and researchers of India ' s freedom struggle 
the importance of Quit India Movement of 19^2 is immense as t h i s 
movement constituted a milestone in the process of agitation 
and in i t s impact, sweep and in tens i ty . This movement s igni-
fied a d is t inc t departure from the prevailing Gandhian methods 
and modes of non-violence and legitimised to a considerable 
extent adherence to revolutionary and destructive act ions. 
The role of the youth gained primacy along with emphasis on 
values like bravery, daring action and sacr i f ice . 
Because of i t s changed format and pervasive mass involve-
ment th i s movement, in conjunction with the role of the Azad 
Hind Fauj and other underground revolutionary ac t i v i t i e s 
succeeded in shaking the very confidence of the Br i t i sh rulers 
in t h e i r capabili ty to continue to hold India under subjugation 
any further. I t also exposed to the worM at large the 
unfeasibi l i ty and fu t i l i t y of Br i t i sh domination in Indiao 
I t symbolised and demonstrated convincingly the firm resolve of 
India ' s millions to achieve freedom and a status of a sovereign 
nation on terms of equality with other free nations of the 
world. 
Evidently the Quit India Movement was the las t and 
undoubtedly the b i t t e r e s t flgfet for freedan ever waged against 
the Br i t i sh in India. In his communication to the Prime Minister 
Winston O h ^ c h i l l the then Viceroy Lord Linlithgow s t a t ed 
on 31 August 19^2, "I am engaged here in meeting by far the 
most ser ious r e b e l l i o n since t h a t of 1857, the g rav i ty and 
extent of which we have so far concealed from the world". 
The movement spread almost to a l l the provinces as 
a lso most of the na t ive s t a t e s of the country. I t proved how 
easy i t was for a g i t a t o r s t o involve the mobs and render 
order ly govt, impossible and thus brought home to the B r i t i s h 
the r e a l i z a t i o n tha t they could not hold t h e i r sway over 
India for long. In h i s diary the King noted on 28th July 19^2 
how Churchi l l amazed him by saying t h a t h i s col leagues and 
a l l the th ree p a r t i e s in parliament were qui te prepared 
t o give up India t o the Indians a f t e r the war, "Cripps, the 
press and the U.S. publ ic opinion have a l l con t r ibu ted t o 
malce t h e i r minds up and tha t our role i s wrong and has always 
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been wrong for I n d i a " . 
In a way t h i s movement marked conclusion of the non-
v io len t Gandhian e ra of na t iona l s t r u g g l e . P r i n c i p l e s of 
non-violences non-cooperation and passive r e s i s t ance appeared 
1 . P.N. Chopra, "Quit India Movement B r i t i s h Secret 
Documents", I n t e r P r i n t , New Delh i , I986, In t roduc t ion . 
t o have abandoned in the Quit India Movement which was 
informed by r a d i c a l and revolut ionary methods t o cope with 
changed circumstances. Even a confirmed Gandhite l i k e Sardar 
P a t e l condoned des t ruc t ive a g i t a t i o n a l methods on t h e ba s i s 
of the plea t h a t the r e a l i t y was t h a t violence was the order 
of the day in the whole world. 
The present study seeks t o probe in to the f a sc ina t ing 
phase of na t iona l s t r u g g l e , not only for the reasons c i t ed 
above but also because of the a v a i l a b i l i t y of add i t i ona l 
ma te r i a l of authent ic nature r e l a t i n g to Quit India Movement. 
Besides the Wickenden's Report deal ing with the movement in 
a comprehensive manner, there i s a l so now a wealth of 
information avai lab le in the recent pub l i ca t ions l ike 'Transfer 
of Power Documents', ' I n t e l l egence Reports of the then Govt, 
of Ind ia and 'The B r i t i s h Secret Documents'. 
The method of probe has been pr imar i ly based upon 
ana lys is and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of o r i g i n a l documents made available 
t i l l d a t e . .The t h e s i s has been divided in to four Chapters 
follov/ed by a Conclusion, Chapter one deals with the background 
and i d e n t i f i e s not only the inc iden t s and developments which 
ji 
r e su l t ed in to the Quit India Movement but a lso ana lys t s ths 
preceding phase of t e s t and t r i a l of the s t r a t e g i e s which 
were t o be employed at a much l a r g e r scale in the Quit India 
Movement. 
Chapter two goes in to the i n t r i c a c i e s of the deve-
lopments leading t o the ul t imate resolve of the Congress t o 
conduct a fulfledged Quit India Movement under the leadership 
of Gandhi. 
Chapter th ree deals with the f i r s t phase of the 
movement in the var ious regions of the country and unfolds 
the adhoc charac te r and loca l i zed tenor of the movement in 
the wake of abrupt a r r e s t of the top leadership of the Congress 
in ea r ly August 19^2. 
Chapter four deals with concluding phase of the 
movement and seeks t o e s t a b l i s h tha t contrary t o the o f f i c i a l 
claims the movement d id continue t o e f f ec t the var ious regions 
of the country t i l l the end of I9I+3. 
Chapter four seeks to s t a t e f indings and observat ions 
by way of Conclusions t o the analys is made in the present 
d i s s e r t a t i o n . 
CHAPTER - 1_ 
BACKGROUND 
The Bri t ishers came to India as traders but gradually 
they established t h e i r hegemony in every sphere of India 's 
power s t ructure . In p o l i t i c a l sphere, absolute sovereignty 
of Br i t i sh Parliament with i t s bureaucratic adjunct in the 
form of the Govt, of India and in economic sphere the pene-
t r a t ion of Bri t ish cap i t a l into India on an extensive scale , 
brought about a systematic and re lent less subjugation of 
Indian in teres ts to those of the Br i t i sh Indust r ia l and Finance 
cap i t a l . This prolonged the economic exploitation of Indian 
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people. The s i tuat ion generated an irreconcilable conflict 
between Indian people and Bri t ish Imperialism. The transfer 
of Company's t e r r i t o r i e s to the Crown in 1858 brought about 
no fundamental changes in the basic authori tarian framework. 
All the important policies l i t e the development of Railways 
and other means of t ransport , taxat ion, public expenditure 
and debt and a l l other economic ac t i v i t i e s of the Govt, of 
India were carefully dictated by Br i t i sh i n t e r e s t s . In 
addition to t h i s Great Britain maintained an extremely expensive 
1. Home Po l i t i ca l F. No, 7/6/37. 
and top heavy system of adminis t ra t ion^ a highly bureaucra t i c 
and authori tar i .an system of Govt, which was c a r r i e d out with 
a remarkable thoroughness, being completely independent of 
the w i l l of the people . The B r i t i s h Parliament and i t s agents 
in Ind ia monopolized the f inanc ia l and p o l i t i c a l powers 
completely. 
The secre ta ry of s t a t e for India always exerc ised a 
s t r i c t con t ro l over Indian f inances , and in a l l f i n a n c i a l 
mat te r s the Viceroy and the Governors were granted the power 
"J 
of overr iding the dec i s ions of the l e g i s l a t u r e s , - ' 
The growth of na t i ona l movement was g rea t ly influenced 
by the factor of economic e x p l o i t a t i o n . With the es tabl ishments 
of the Indian Nat ional Congress a s t ruggle ensued between the 
n a t i o n a l i s t s and the B r i t i s h Imperial ism. The focal point 
of t h i s s t ruggle was the quest ion of sovere ignty . Some 
2 . Y.B. Mathur, Quit India Movement. P raga t i Pub l ica t ions 
(Delhi , 1979), p . 1. 
For a convincingly argued and wel l researched p resen ta t ion 
of t h i s view point brought out by the l i b e r a l n a t i o n a l i s t 
l eader Dada Bhai Nauroji - see h i s "Poverty and the B r i t i s h 
Rule in I n d i a , ; also the Resolution of Indian Nat ional 
Congress of I986 on "Increasing Poverty of Ind ia" qut>ted 
in Maju/cdar B. and Majuradar B . P , , Congress and Congressmen 
in Pre-Gandhian Era . l88'^. lQl7,(Caioott 'a , l'Qf^7V;p: Uft . O^H 
Masani R . P . , Dada Bhai Nauro.ii^ Allen & Unwin,(tondon,l939) 
3 . Home P o l i t i c a l F.No. 7 /6 /37 -Po l l . p . i+8. 
his tor ians characterise the Indian otroggle for freedom, as 
being essent ia l ly po l i t i c a l or even as essent ia l ly moral 
and re l ig ious . This is a fallacy. The t ru th is that the 
connection between economics, po l i t i c s and forms of thought 
in society is organic, and is a sociological generalization. 
The Indian struggle for freedom must therefore be accepted 
as a politico-economic his tor ic process. 
By the beginning of 20th century the Congress had 
become a po l i t i c a l eyesore for the Br i t i sh Govt, and Bri t i sh 
statesman stated that Congress "unfairly claimed to represent 
the Indian people" and Qas "no longer ent i t led to claim to 
be nat ional" . Govt, off icials were thereafter prohibited 
from part ic ipat ing in Congress deliberations and thus began 
the promulgation of repressive of f ic ia l measures directed 
against the national movement and i t s leadership. Students 
were prohibited from part icipat ing in po l i t i c a l meetings and 
demonstrations, deportation became a method of repressingfl democ-
ra t i c sentiments and became a frequent occurrence. 
But a l l th i s could not stop or even minimise th i s 
struggle for Independence. An overgrowing concious mass 
h. This was done by Bengal Govt, in 1890 under the order 
of the Govt, of India. 
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of Indian people, economically crashed and-, p o l i t i c a l l y 
suppressed kept on s t r i v i n g to bring about a r a d i c a l improve-
ment in the po l i t y and economy of t h i s country. The 
constant pressure of the n a t i o n a l i s t s during the war and 
pre-war period paved the way for the Kontague-Chelmsford 
Reforms of I 9 I 9 . Experience of dyarchy in the Provinces 
under the Govt, of India Act of I9I9 was exceedingly u n s a t i s -
factory and the n a t i o n a l i s t s demanded a more far reaching . 
and genuine vers ion of democratic reforms,-^ Even the govt, 
of India Act, 1935, did not de l i ve r up any por t ion of 
sovereignty t o the Indian people. 
This was the r e su l t of Round Table Conferences tha t 
took place not between Indian r ep resen ta t ives and the 
B r i t i o h Par l iament , but between the B r i t i s h Parliament and 
the nominees of the B r i t i s h Govt, in Ind ia . Although 
the congrejs p a r t i c i p a t e d in the second Round Table Conference, 
but t he r e were no signs of co-opera t ion , and the f i n a l 
dec is ion were taken independent of the Congress a t t i t u d e . " 
5. See evidence of Indian min i s t e r s before the oimon 
Commissi :n as recorded in the o f f i c i a l document. 
6 . Home P o l i t i c a l F.No. 7 /6 /37-Pol . p . 6 
The p o l i t i c a l s t ruc tu re of Govt, remained completely 
au toc ra t i c throughout. The Viceroy exercised unlimited 
executive and l e g i s l a t i v e powers and was not responsible t o 
any sect inn of Indian people. This was nothing but a 
r e i t e r a t i o n of the prime fact t ha t Ind ia was to continue as 
a colony of Great B r i t a i n . Although previously i t was 
designated a "Federat ion" with "Aatonomous" provinces and the 
Indian s t a t e s as cons t i t uen t s thereof but i t could not be 
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considered a democrat ical ly governed coun t ry . ' 
Besides a l l these problems another fundamental and prime 
problem of poverty was t h e r e . The poverty posed many question 
for the people of India belonging t o d i f fe ren t s e c t i o n s , (1) 
For the peasantry , who formed an overwhelming mass of the people 
there were the quest ions of exorb i tan t ren ts and crushing d e b t s , 
of r a i s i ng the l e v e l of production by the use of advanced tech-
nique and tho consol ida t ion of ho ld ings , of providing adequate 
c r e d i t without usury and of providing land to the mi l l ions of 
l and le s s a g r i c u l t u r a l workers. All these ra i sed at once the 
quest ion of the proper ty r i gh t s of u sue r s . (2) For the 
i n d u s t r i a l workers the questions of adequate wages, hours of 
7 . I b i d , , p . 7 
8. I b i d , , p . 9^. 
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works hoasing c o n d i t i o n s , var ious forms of soc i a l insurances , 
free education e t c . were bas ic .This r a i sed the i ssues of r igh t 
t o s t r i k e , to form independent t rade unions and working 
c l a s s p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s . (3) For the educated middle c l a s s 
youth, the question of adequate employment, or uni^employment 
r e l i e f and of f a c i l i t i e s for t e c h n i c a l and higher education were 
seminal . (W) For country as a whole the questions of indus-
t r i a l i s a t i o n , of the r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of a g r i c u l t u r e , of the 
fundamental r i g h t s , and of var ious kinds of freedom were of 
in tense concern. This ra i sed at once the question of p o l i t i c a l 
and economic independence of sovereignty and the represen ta t ive 
nature of the s t a t e , ° 
The c o n s t i t u t i o n of 1935 had no provis ions t o solve 
these ques t ions . The Indian National Congress stood committed 
t o resolve these" i s sues and worked to t h i s end. The p o l i t i c a l 
domination ahd economic exp lo i t a t i on of Indian people by the 
B r i t i s h ru l e r s mad?, p o l i t i c a l freedom an economic necess i ty 
for Ind ians . Because i t was apparent tha t some very basic needs 
and fundamental problem of Indian people - could not be solved 
as long as India remained in bondage. The only so lu t ion of 
t h i s deadlock lay in the attainment of I n d i a ' s freedom.^° 
9 . I b i d , . 
10. Ib id^ , p . 95. 
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When World War I I brote 6ut in 1939, Lord Linlithgow 
who was the Viceroy of India declared India a par ty to the 
World WarJ^ In an announcement on 1? October 1939 the 
Viceroy invi ted a l l the p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s to nominate persons 
from whom to se lec t h i s adv i se r s . The Congress working 
coi^raittee at V/ardha expressed i t s d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n with the 
approach and the proceedings of the B r i t i s h government 
dec la r ing India a b e l l i g e r e n t country , promulgating war 
ordinaces and amending Government of India Act in a manner 
circumscribing the powers of the P rov inc i a l Govt. The 
Congress wa^ offended at t h i s a t t i t u d e of the B r i t i s h Govt, 
and pro tes ted voc i fe rous ly . The Congress ordered i t s 
Provinc ia l min i s t« r i e s to resign in Oct. as a p r o t e s t leaving 
the way open for the growth of influence of the Muslim League. 
The Congress demanded; 
(1) dec l a ra t ion by Great B r i t a i n in favour of 
I n d i a ' s r igh t of se l f -de te rmina t ion and; 
(2) immediate appl ica t ion of the dec la ra t ion t o 
the l a r g e s t possible e x t e n t . 
11 , Dobbin C r i s t i n e , Basic Documents in the Development of 
Modern India^ (Pakis tan , 1935-19^7, London 1970), p.131 
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This flGmnnd wa.'j a condit ion put by the Congress for 
giving i t s support England's war e f f o r t s . In ^^hO Nazis 
overwhelmed the Western Europe. I t was also evident t ha t 
tha t i f B r i t a i n fa i led t o hold back the German t i d e of 
conquest , nothing could stop H i t l e r from dominating the Medi-
te r ranean and marching i r t o Ind ia . So the Congress working 
committee declared tha t i f the B r i t i s h govt, made an une-
quivocal dec la ra t ion of Indian independence a f t e r war, Congress 
w i l l immediately jo in the Prov inc ia l Nat ional Govts and the 
B r i t i s h war e f for t for the defence of the country. Gandhiji 
was not in the favour of t h i s offer of the Congress and he f e l t 
t h a t he could not assoc ia te himself with a policy in which he 
did not b e l i e v e . The C.W.C. recognized the divergence of 
the ideas and at l a s t i t came t o the conclusion tha t the 
Congress must continue to adhere t o the p r inc ip l e of Non-
violence in t h e i r s t ruggle for freedom; tha t i t was unable 
to go t o the fu l l length with Gandhiji but Gandhiji should 
be free to pursue h i s great i d e a l . 
All these condi t ions led t o a s i t u a t i o n cf great 
p o l i t i c a l c r i s e s (and confusion) . In order to resolve t h i s 
c r i s i s the Viceroy of India made a preposal on August 8, I9I+0 
known as "August Offer". This offer proposed: 
13 
1) to grant Domimion s t a t u s to India 
2) to inv i t e a number cf r e sp res sn ta t ive Indians 
t o jo in the Executive Council 
3) to e s t a b l i s h a war Advisory Council containing 
represen ta t ive of Indian s t a t e s and of other 
i n t e r e s t s in the na t iona l l i f e of India ss a 
whole 
h) to safeguard the pos i t i on of the minor i t i e s 
5) t o set up af te r conclusion of war, with the 
l e a s t poss ible delay of a body of r ep resen ta t ives 
of the p r i n c i p a l elements in I n d i a ' s na t i ona l 
l i f e in order t o devise the frame-work of a 
new Cons t i tu t ion . 
But these proposals could not s a t i s fy the Indian 
Nat ional Congress because of many reasons . No time l imi t was 
prescr ibed for the grant of Dominion s t a t u s a f t e r war. I t 
12 
was not made c l ea r whether the body r e sp res sn ta t ive of the 
p r i n c i p a l elements in I n d i a ' s na t i ona l l i f e " was t o be a 
fulf ledged Const i tuent Assembly or simply another Round Table 
1^' Appendix 1. 'The August Of fe r ' , (Cmd 67I9). The 
t r a n s f e r of Pow.^ r 19^1-2-19^7, Vol. 1, London (I970) 
pp. 877-79. 
^h 
Conference. The promise to give a f u l l r ight t o the views 
of minor i t i e s was in a way an acceptance of the League's 
demand tha t no p o l i t i c a l progress in India could be made 
without the consent of t ha t p a r t y . The Muslim League too 
found reasons t o r e j ec t the offer because i t gave no asurance 
t o them. 
The August Offe.i* fa i led to s a t i s y the people and 
the leaders of I n d i a . The leaders l i k e C. Rajagopalachari 
and Pandit Nehru who were in the favour of an ac t ive help 
t o the B r i t i s h e r s in t h e i r war e f f o r t s a lso went against them. 
This August Offer brought about profound f r u s t r a t i o n among 
the Congressmen and an eloquent expression to t h i s f r u s t r a t i o n 
was given by Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. 'The dec la ra t ion of the 
13 
B r i t i s h govt , ' ha wrote 'means the f i n a l breaking of such 
bonds as held our minds t o g e t h e r ' . 
The a l l India Congress Working Committee met at Bombay 
in September 19^0 and affirmed i t ' s t o t a l r e j ec t i on of Govt . ' s 
proposal . Since there waa no prospect of a cooperat ion with 
the Govt, in furtherance of war e f f o r t s , the argument as t o 
whether t h i s cooperation could or could not be based on non-
violance became i r r e l e v a n t . The Congress therefore ca l l ed 
13. Y.B. Mathur, o p . c i t . , p . 6 
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upon Gandhiji to resume i t s l e ade r sh ip . The Congress wanted 
t o lodge a p ro t e s t against the policy of the Govt, and looked 
up to Gandhi for guidance and lead . The congress authorised 
Gandhi t o s t a r t c i v i l disobedience again. 
But i t was not on a mass p o l i t i c a l but at the l e v e l 
of imdiv i sua l ' s ^atyagraha plank t h a t he i n i t i a t e d h i s 
campaign. He r e s i s t e d the pressure exer ted by some of h i s 
col leagues and lef t -wing congressmen for the launching of a 
mass movement. He adopted a p rac t i ce of ag i t a t i on which was 
ca l l ed indiv idual c i v i l disobedience or Satyagraha because i t 
was confined to some se l ec t i n d i v i d u a l s . These ind iv idua ls 
were choosen by Gandhiji himself for t h e i r cha rac te r public 
work and b e l i e f in non-violance, t o offer c i v i l disobedience 
by preaching against war aind cour t ing imprisonment. I t i s 
a l so ca l l ed "^Quality Satyagraha' . He d i rec ted t h a t Satyagraha 
was to be offered s ingly and not in groups; there were t o be 
no process ions , The Satyagrahis r e c i t e d in public a set for-
mula of words as an a n t i war s logan. This slogan was " I t i s 
wrong t o help the B r i t i s h e f fo r t s with men and money. The 
only worthy e f for t i s to r e s i s t a l l war with non-violent 
1U-
r e s i s t a n c e " . 
1H-. History of C i v i l disobedience movement, Hope P o l i t i c a l 
F . No. 3/6A2-P01 (1) Para 2 . 
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The ag i t a t i on was opened by Vinoba Bhave. The 
speeches which he gave daring h i s Satyagraha were declared 
unawful. He was f i n a l l y a r re s t ed and prosecuted on 
October 21st and sentenced t o three months simple imprisonment. 
After h i s a r r e s t the next Satyagrahi who was se lec ted by 
Gandhiji was Pandit Jawahar Lai Nehru, ^ut before he could 
make any announcement of his i n t en t ion as a second se l ec t 
Satyagrahi he was a r r e s t e d , prosecuted and convicted fof the 
speeches del ivered by him in U.P. including t h a t in Gorajiipur, 
The D i s t r i c t Magistrate of GoraWipur sentenced him t o 16 
months regrous imprisonment on each charge. The sentences 
were . t o ensue consecutively and thus t o t a l terms of 
16 imprisonment was h y e a r s . After Nehru the next Satyagrahi 
was Brahmo Dutt who's previous records were very c l e a r and 
s p o t l e s s . But on 8th November he was a l so a r re s t ed and r igrous 
punishment was a l l o t t e d to him. After the a r r e s t of these 
three Satyagrahis Gandhiji wanted to stage a fas t but on the 
advise and request of many he dropped t h i s idea . 
On November 11th he communicated to the P r iva te 
Secretary to h is Excellency the Viceroy his new p lan . He 
15 . Home P o l i t i c a l F i l e No. 3 /6A2 ,Po l (1 ) Para 17. 
^^' I t ) id . , para I 8 - I 9 . 
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He extended c i v i l disobedience t o qua l i f i ed persons se lec ted 
from p a r t i c u l a r groups. This time he ca l led i t ' r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e sa tyagraha ' . The Satyagrahis were t o be se lec ted fron 
groups such as (1.) the Congress working Committee, the a l l 
Ind ia Congress Committee, (2) the Leg is la to r s and (3) a few 
o t h e r s . '^  The movement progressed in three s t a g e s . The 
members of these three groups were successively in s t ruc ted 
t o give t h e i r names, for Gandhi's approval as prospect ive 
s a tyag rah i s . 
The f i r s t group which had the members of working 
committee of a l l India Congress Committee and of the l e g i s -
l a t u r e s , contained about 1,200 persons . By the end of the 
year the ' o f f e r i n g ' of Satyagraha of the f i r s t group ended. 
By t h i s time about 700 were in J a i l in which the number of 
congress l e g i s l a t o r s was ^00 aM 29 were the ex -min i s t e r s . 
These included a l l the big leaders except the Congress p r e s i -
dent Abul Kalam A.zad and Rajendra Prasad . 
Abul Kalam A.zad was a r res ted and sentenced t o 18 
months' imprisonment on January the 3rd 19^+1, in respect of 
a speech given by him at Allahabad on December 13 . He did 
not offer the 3atyagraha formally. Because of the i n t e r n a l 
"•7. Ib id .y para 20. 
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condi t ion of Sind Gandhiji did not allcw Satyagraha t h e r e . 
The areas mainly affected were U . P . , Bombay, Madras, Cent ra l 
Provinces of Bihar and the Punjab. The Government of N.W.F.P. 
decided t o make no a r r e s t s holding t h a t the r e p i t i t i o n of 
slogans would not a f fec t the Province. The Kiian b ro the r s 
i . e . the ex-Premier Dr. IQian Sahib and h i s brother Abdul 
Ghaffar KhRin repeatedly offered Satyagraha but were cons i s -
t e n t l y ingored.^^ Thus with number of a r r e s t s and offer ing of 
Satyagraha and shouting of slogans the year 19^ 4-0 and the f i r s t 
stage of the movement ended. Gandhiji proclaimed a Chrismas 
t ruce with the end of t h i s movement in order t o allow o f f i -
1Q Gials t o enjoy t h e i r ho l idays . ^ On Chrismas eve Gandhij i , 
t r i e d t o send a l e t t e r to H i t l e r and demanded from the 
Viceroy, a support t o h is l e t t e r . In t h i s l e t t e r he emphasized 
the supe r io r i ty of 'non-viOlence• over war as a p r a c t i c a l 
philosophy of l i f e . Gandhiji expected a great p u b l i c i t y of 
h i s movement and the Congress a t t i t u d e to-zards war from t h i s 
l e t t e r but t h i s l e t t e r was suppressed and l a t e r on Gandhiji 
gave h i s word to the Viceroy, not to give any p u b l i c i t y to 
t h i s message. 
Early in January 19^ +1 the second stage of the movement 
was i n i t i a t e d with the l i s t s of Satyagrahis prepared by l o c a l 
18. I b i d . , para 25. 
^9 . I b i d . , para 3 1 . 
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Congress Committees and approved by Gandhij i . oatyagrjihis 
during t h i s poriod wwre from Tmong the office bearers and 
members of the Provint j ia l , D i s t r i c t and Tahsi l Congress 
Committees and Congress r ep resen ta t ives of l o c a l bod ie s . 
They were se lec ted by Gandhiji with the help of the l i s t s . 
This time the movement was mostly concentrated in U.P. and 
a large number, of a r r e s t s continued t o be made there for 
months t oge the r . Some other s t a t e s affected by the movement 
were the provinces l i ke Bihar , Punjab and Assam. 
The t h i r d stage of the movement began in ea r ly Apri l 
and came to an end with the re lease of the pr i soners in 
December ^^h^ , This was the l a s t s t a g e . In t h i s stage the 
movement was allowed t o be joined by four anna members of 
the Congress and o thers who subscribed t o Congress ideology. 
At t h i s stage the movement touched the hdights of mass 
mobi l i sa t ion and i t reached i t s peak with the t o t a l of nearly 
1^,000 satyagrahis in J a i l on May the 1 s t , The movement at 
t h i s stage also got converted i n t o a mass movement. After 
May the movement s t a r t e d dec l in ing gradual ly . Most provinces 
reported before the end of May t h a t the movement was dying 
out . Towards the close of June i t had almost ceased to be 
an adminis t ra t ive problem even in m J . P . ^ 
20. I b i d . , para 32 . 
2 1 . I n d i a ' s Struggle for Freedom (New Delhi , I 9 7 I ) , p . 10^0. 
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At the end of Ju ly 19^1 the Governor Genera l ' s 
Executive Council v/as expanded and s ix new Indian members 
were added t o i t . After t h i s the Home Department decided 
t o re lease the Satyagrahi pr i soners for the s tagnat ion of 
the movement had become ev iden t . So by the end of the 
December 19^1 the majori ty of these p r i soners had been 
r e l ea sed . 
The act ion of the Govt, t o re lease the Satyagrahi 
p r i sone r s could not impress Gandhiji at a l l , he regarded the 
the ac t ion as a cha l l enge . After a l o t of d i scuss ion i t was 
noted in the meeting of the Congress Working Gc»nmittee at 
Bardol i on December 23 tha t the h o s t i l i t y and the fee l ing 
of d i s t r u s t of the Indian people towards the B r i t i s h Govt, 
could not be changed however big be the promises the Govern-
ment may mate. The B r i t i s h imper ia l government waa no 
d i f f e r en t than the f a sc i s t au tho r i t a r i an i sm. In the meeting 
the Committee went on t o uphold i t s programme of symbolic 
c i v i l r e s i s t ance which i t had authorized in September 19^-0, 
But the s i t u a t i o n changed very fas t and in the winters 
of 19^1-i+2 the s i t u a t i o n became as c r i t i c a l as i t wasin the 
summers of 19^0 a f t e r the f a l l of France, Once again i t was 
f e l t t h a t the path was again being c leared for the n e g o t i a t i o n s , 
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t ha t thQ government now in a t i g h t corner , might wish to 
i n i t i a t e a d ia logue. A sect ion of Congress led by Rajagopa-
l a c h a r i favoured an immediate set t lement with the B r i t i s h e r s 
for a uni ted front against Japanese. The v i c i s s i t u d e s of war 
had brought the danger, pe r i lous ly near t o India and the 
question as t o whether invasion was t o be met with armed force 
or non-violent r e s i s t ance had again become a l ive i s s u e . 
This condi t ion again led t o a di f ference of opinion between 
GandhiJi and the members of Congress Working Committee, as 
in the mid summer of 19M-0. At t h i s stage Gandhiji found tha t 
the majori ty of Congress leaders acknowledging as they did 
the moral supe r io r i t y of the non-violent technique , lacked 
the courage t o apply i t t o defence against e x t e r n a l aggression, 
Seeing a l l t h i s Gandhiji withdrew himself from the leadership 
of the Congress. His advice, however, was always sought and 
given t o the leaders who conducted formal n e g o t i a t i o n s . 
Even in the Wardha meeting of the AICC, he sa id : 
"Some Congressmen are sorry because I have 
re l inquished the leadersh ip of the Congress 
. . . . I t ia not at Ba rdo i l i tha t I le ft the 
Congress. I did so , seven years ago, at 
Bombay, and I dod so in order to render g rea te r 
service t o the country and the Congress", 
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The war s i t u a t i o n was fast d e t o r i a t i n g . The Indian 
leaders including Gandhiji were keen on ex t r ac t i ng from 
B r i t a i n the pr ice of I n d i a ' s support in war, the pr ice 
could only he the independence for India ao as t o seek a 
way out of Indian p o l i t i c a l deadlock. The Govt, of B r i t a i n 
deputed Sir Stafford Cripps t o v i s i t Ind ia in March I9if2. 
He was sent to India t o negot ia te with important leaders of 
P2 India and e n l i s t t h e i r co-opera t ion in the war e f f o r t s . 
S i r Stafford Cripps put forward the following p roposa l s : ^ 
1, Immediately a f t e r the h o s t i l i t i e s , an e l ec t ed 
body was t o be se t up in Ind ia , for the t a s k 
of framing a new c o n s t i t u t i o n for I n d i a . 
2 , Provis ions were to be made for the p a r t i c i p a t i o n 
of the Indian s t a t e s in t he c o n s t i t u t i o n making 
body. 
3 , His Majes ty ' s Govt, was t o accept and implement 
c o n s t i t u t i o n so framed subjects only t o ; 
22 . Horace Alexander, India Since Cripps (19Mf), p . ^2 . 
2 3 . Lord Privy S e a l ' s Mission Command Paper No. 6350 (^^h2) ^ 
pp. ^ -5 . 
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(a) the r igh t of any Province of B r i t i s h Ind ia 
which was not prepared to accept the new 
c o n s t i t u t i o n t o r e t a i n i t s e x i s t i n g c o n s t i -
t u t i o n a l pos i t i on provis ion being made for 
i t s subsequent access ion , i f i t so decided, 
with such non-exis t ing provinces should they 
so d e s i r e . His Majesty 's Govt, was t o agree 
upon a new c o n s t i t u t i o n giving them some 
s t a tus as tha t of Indian Union, 
(b) the signing of a t r e a t y was to be negot ia ted 
between His Majesty 's Govt, and the Cons t i tu t ion 
making body. This t r e a t y was to cover a l l 
important mat ters a r i s i n g out of complete 
t r a n s f e r of power from B r i t i s h t o Indian hands; 
i t was t o mate provis ions for the p ro t ec t i on of 
r a c i a l and r e l i g ious m i n o r i t i e s . I t would not 
d i c t a t e or r e s t r i c t the r e l a t ionsh ip of Indian 
Union with other members of the Commonwealth. 
h» The Cons t i tu t ion making body was t o compose 
of: 
2h 
(a) ' the ent i re membership of the lower house of 
the Provincial legis la tures who were to pro-
ceed to the election of the consti tut ion 
making body, as a single e lec tora l col lege. 
The elections were to be held on the bas i s of 
proportional representation. This new body was 
to be one-tenth size of the e lec tora l college, 
(b) Indian s ta tes were to be invited to appoint 
representatives in the same proportion to 
the i r t o t a l population as was the case with 
Bri t i sh India as a whole, 
(c) During the c r i t i c a l period which now faces 
India and un t i l the new const i tut ion can be 
framed, the Bri t i sh Govt, wi l l take the respon-
s i b i l i t y to control and direct the defence of 
India as a part of the i r world war e f fo r t . 
His Majesty's Govt, want and invite the effec-
t ive par t ic ipat ion of the important Indian 
leaders in the Gouncels of the i r country, of 
the Commonwealth and of the United Nations, 
Pandit Nehru and Azad called on Sir Stafford Cripps on 
2 April 19U-2 and presented before hira the resolution of the 
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wor 
king committee r e j ec t i ng h is p roposa l s . This was a very 
lengthy document, some Important point of t h i s document are 
2h as fol lows; 
1. Government has made a l l these proposal at a 
very c r u c i a l movement and jus t because of the 
pressure and compulsion of the condi t ions t ha t 
are p reva l en t . 
2 . Congress was ready to give act ive suppor t : to 
the progressive forces in war i f the B r i t i s h e r s 
were ready t o give freedom t o India in r e t u r n . 
3 . In the const i tu t ion-making body s t a t e s are a lso 
represented on the b a s i s of popula t ion , but the 
people of s t a t e s have no r igh t t o choose the 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . Like t h i s the large number of 
populat ion i s badly ignored on important point 
which d i r e c t l y concerns them. 
h. The proposals made by the war committee encou-
rage and support the idea of separa t ion which 
w i l l be harmful for the uni ty and i n t e g r i t y of 
Indian Union. 
2^-. See S i r S. Gripps t o Mr. Church i l l Telegram MSS. 
F . 125/22 New Delhi 2nd Apr i l ^^h2, 
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5. I t i s very c l e a r in the propibsal tha t defence 
w i l l remain under the c o n t r o l of B r i t i s h . The 
Defence i s a subject of great importance in 
peace and war, both the t imes . I f the defence 
w i l l remain under the B r i t i s h con t ro l the 
th ings are very c l e a r t h a t India i s not going 
t o be free and act l i t e an independent na t ion 
during the war t imes . The committee fur ther 
says t h a t the people should have the r e a l i z a t i o n 
tha t they are free and have the pov/er t o 
maintain and pro tec t t h e i r freedom. 
• I t i s c l e a r t ha t the present Govt, of Ind ia and i t s 
p r o v i n c i a l agencies are not capable enough t o shoulder the 
burden of I n d i a ' s defence . Only t h e people of Ind ia through 
t h e i r popular r ep resen ta t ives may shoulder t h i s burden properly, 
The Committee therefore i s unable to accept the proposals put 
forward on behalf of the B r i t i s h war Cab ine t ' . -^  Thus the 
proposals were re jec ted by the Congress because they v/ere not 
up t o t h e i r expec t a t i ons . 
25 . Lord Privy SeaiJ-'s Mission Command Paper No. 6350 
(19^2) para 3 . 
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According ^o Mah.itma Gandhi the propoijals m xde by-
Sir Stafford Cripps were - 'naked imper ia l i sm ' , knother 
leading public man described them aa an ' i n s u l t t o India*. 
A wel l known Indian p u b l i c i s t Committee himself t o the view 
t h a t " i f there were dangers in r e j e c t i n g them, yet the 
dangers of accepting them were i n f i n i t e l y g rea te r* . An 
Indian paper , Nat ional Herald of Apr i l 2*+, 19 -^2 opined tha t 
the Cripps mission was the r e s u l t of American p r e s s u r e . 
The proposals shook Congress t o the c o r e . The only 
so lu t i on of the communal d i f f i c u l t i e s in India according t o 
a B r i t i s h Govt, was the d iv i s ion of I n d i a . For the f i r s t 
time t h i s idea was given legi t imacy by the B r i t i s h Govt, 
through the Cripps proposa l s . On t h i s Pandit Jawahar la l 
Nehru in an a r t i c l e sent to America which was published in 
the New York Times of July 19^ +2 s a i d , "Thirty Three years 
ago the B r i t i s h Government introduced the p r i nc ip l e of 
separate r e l i g ious e l e c t o r a t e s in I n d i a , a f a t a l th ing which 
has come in the way of the development of the p o l i t i c a l 
p a r t i e s . Now they have introduced the idea of p a r t i t i o n i n g 
Ind ia not only in two but poss ibly in many separate p a r t s " . ' 
26. For documented evidence see Chapter IV. Transfer of 
Power, Vol. I I a l so Documents No. 105,123,175,201 & 
7+9 (ed. MoniSfiR^Mand Lumby) London, I97 I . 
27, Indian Office Library , London, F. No. U-62/38;L/1 )1 /875. 
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This was one of the main reasons which led to the 
fai lure of the Cripps mission along with the question of 
exercise of veto and allotment of the defence por t - fo l io . 
The Bri t ish Government had friendly re la t ions with 
several s ta tes along the borders of India. In these neighbours 
some had deplomatic relat ions with Crown and not with the 
Government of India, these countries were Afghanistan, Nepal 
e t c . But these nations had great s t ra tegic importance for 
India. There were a l l the ch^mces that these nations would 
not consider the t r ea t i e s valid i f the power would t ransfer 
from Bri t i sh to Indian hands. This was also true with other 
neighbouring countries like Russia ;and China. The questions 
of Naval defence also required serious considerations because 
Indian people neither had money nor the know-how of the naval 
defence. I t v;as a must to find solutions to a l l these 
questions before the actual transfer of power, Cripps' pro-
posals were damaging to the 'diplomatic in teres ts of India, 
I t was very apparent that the Br i t i sh control over India was 
not going to be relaxed in any way. The representatives of 
the Congress negotiated V7ith Sir Stafford Cripps but t h i s 
effort also failed and they could not achieve even the 
minimum of the i r demands. This continuous non-cooperative 
a t t i tude of the Bri t ishers and the feeling of d issa t is fact ion 
s tar ted increasing in the Indian mind as the news of the 
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success of Japanese arms appeared to capture t h e i r imagina-
t i o n . The Congress Working Committee viewed the s i t u a t i o n 
very gravely and s t a t e d : 
•The Congress Committee wished t o r e s i s t a l l 
aggression because i f the Indian people would 
do t h i s , then i t w i l l lead t o t h e i r subject ion 
and another power v;ould s t a r t ru l ing over them. 
The Congress as such was anxious t o avoid the 
experiences of Malaya, Singapore and Burma and 
desi red to build up re s i s t ance t o any aggression 
or invasion of India by the Japanese or any 
28 foreign power*. 
On July 1^ +, I9i-h2 in a meeting held at V/ardha, Congress 
V/orking Committee adopted a reso lu t ion in order t o meet these 
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new developing cond i t i ons . The r e so lu t ions was as follov/s: 
1) The r ep resen ta t ives of the Congress are unable 
t o solve the communal problem despi te t h e i r a l l 
possible e f f o r t s j u s t because of the foreign 
power t ha t i s B r i t a i n who has been ru l i ng over 
28 . Home Department, F.No. 3 /31A2-Po l l (1) K,W. 
29 . Resolut ion of the AICC demanding B r i t i s h withdrawal from 
I n d i a , No. 265 Cmd 6^30; a l so see e a r l i e r Hesolut ion of 
AICC of Apr i l 27 enclosure no. h3. 
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India for a long period and applying i t s policy 
of divide and rule t o c rea te 'more and more 
tension and r i f t s between the Hindus and the 
the Muslims. The only way to solve the problems 
a r i s i ng because of the dif ferences between the 
people of d i f fe ren t groups and p a r t i e s i s the 
end of foreign domination, 
2) The p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s were formed to p res su r i se 
and influence the B r i t i s h power in such a way as 
t o make i t unable t o work in Ind ia . The r e a l i z a -
t i o n of the fact tha t the r ich c l a s ses j a g i r d a r s 
and zamiridars e t c , are g e t t i n g money and becoming 
wealthy at the cost of t he working c l a s s and the • 
l aboure r s , w i l l for the f i r s t time come home. As 
the B r i t i s h rule w i l l end in India the r e spons i -
ble people w i l l form the Prov is iona l Govt; l a t e r 
a Const i tuent Assembly can be convened in order 
t o prepare a c o n s t i t u t i o n s for the govt, of India 
acceptable to a l l sec t ions of the people . The 
r ep re sen t a t i ve s of free India and Great B r i t a i n 
w i l l d i scuss and decide the future r e l a t i o n s and 
for the cooperat ion of the two count r ies as a l l i e s 
in the common t a sk of meeting the aggress ion. The 
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Congress wishes t o enab l e I n d i a t o face a g g r e s -
s i o n e f f e c t i v e l y w i th the p e o p l e ' s wi l3 and 
s t r e n g t h beh ind i t ; 
3) The Congress agrees t o the s t a t i o n i n g of t h e 
armed fo rce s of t h e a l l i e s i n I n d i a , shou ld 
they so d e s i r e , i n o r d e r t o ward of f or r e s i s t 
Japanese or o t h e r a g g r e s s i o n , and t o p r o t e c t 
and h e l p China . 
1+) By ask ing t h e w i t h d r a w a l of B r i t i s h power frcm 
I n d i a was never meant t h e p h y s i c a l w i t h d r a w a l 
of a l l B r i t i s h e r s from I n d i a . The peop le who 
w i l l l i v e i n I n d i a as i t s c i t i z e n and would make 
I n d i a t h e i r home a l s o do not f a l l i n t h i s c a t e -
gory . Such a w i thd rawa l would be h e a l t h y and a 
good one which w i l l h e l p I n d i a i n e s t a b l i s h i n g a 
s t a b l e p r o v i s i o n a l Govt. I t w i l l a l s o r e s u l t i n 
c o o p e r a t i o n between t h e Govt, and Uni ted Nat ions 
i n r e s i s t i n g a g g r e s s i o n and h e l p i n g China , 
5) The Congress r e a l i s e s t h a t t h e r e may be r i s k s 
invo lved in such a c o u r d e . Such r i s k s , however, 
have t o be faced by any coun t ry in o r d e r t o achi§ve 
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freedom and, more e s p e c i a l l y at the present 
c r i t i c a l j unc tu re , in order t o save the country 
and the large cause of freedom, the world over 
from far g rea te r r i s k s and p e r i l s , 
6) Although Congress i s very keen to achieve freedom 
as soon as poss ible but i t wants t o take no hasty 
s teps and would l i k e to avoid any such a c t i o n 
tha t might embarrass the United Nat ions , The 
acceptance of t h e i r proposals by the B r i t i s h 
power w i l l be favourable and in the i n t e r e s t of 
both t h a t i s India and the Great B r i t a i n , Besides 
t h i s , i t w i l l be a pos i t i ve act ion for the cause 
of freedom to which United Nations proclaim i t s 
adherence, 
7) In case t h i s appeal f a i l s , then seeing the 
present condi t ions and s t a t e of the a f f a i r s , the 
Congress cannot overlook the r i s k i n g , d e t o r i a -
t i n g , weakening of the w i l l and power of India t o 
r e s i s t the aggression. 
I f the appeal fa i led and nothing came out of i t , the 
Congress would have to take some s teps in order to save the 
count ry . The Congress was then to u t i l i z e a l l the non-violent 
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s t reng th i t might have gathered since 1920, The leader of 
t h i s s t ruggle was t o be non other but Gandhiji , As the i ssues 
ra i sed in the r e so lu t ion were of the v i t a l importance for the 
Indians and for the people of United Nations the Congress 
working Ccmmittee re fe r red them t o Al l India Committee for a 
f i n a l dec i s ion . 
C H A P T E R = 2 
BEGINNINGS 
The d r a f t r e s o l u t i o n which Gandh i j i forwarded for the 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n of t h e Congress Working Canmittee was c a r r i e d 
t o the A l l I n d i a Congress Committee w i thou t any o p p o s i t i o n . 
1 
QUIT INDIA RS30LUTI0N OF 8TH AUGUST 191+2 
The A l l I n d i a Congress Committee met a t Bombay on 
August 8 t h 19^K2. The AICG a f t e r g i v i n g c o n s i d e r a t i o n t o the 
r e f e r e n c e made t o i t by Working Committee i n t h e i r r e s o l u t i o n 
da t ed 1^th J u l y , 19 t^-2 and t o subsequent e v e n t s , i n c l u d i n g 
the devei^opment of war s i t u a t i o n , t h e u t t e r a n c e of r e s p o n s i b l e 
spokesmen of the B r i t i s h Govt, and t h e comments and c r i t i c i s m s 
made in I n d i a and a b r o a d , approved and endorsed the r e s o l u t i o n . 
I t f e l t t h a t subsequent even t s only p rov ided f u r t h e r j u s t i f i -
c a t i o n t o i t s app rova l and made i t c l e a r t h a t the immediate 
ending of B r i t i s h r u l e i n I n d i a was an u rgen t n e c e s s i t y bo th 
fo r t h e sake of I n d i a and for t h e succes s of t he cause of the 
Un i t ed N a t i o n s . 'The c o n t i n u a t i o n of the r u l e i s degrad ing and 
e n f e e b l i n g I n d i a and making h e r p r o g r e s s i v e l y l e s s capab le of 
defending h e r and of c o n t r i b u t i n g t o the cause of wor ld 
1 . The Quit I n d i a R e s o l u t i o n No. ^70 (Ind 6Af30) 
T r a n s f e r of Pov^er^ Vol . I I , o p . c i t . , 
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freedon' . 
The Committee viev;ed with dismay the d e t o r i a t i o n of 
the s i t u a t i o n on the Russian .and Chinese fronts and 
placed on record i t s high apprec ia t ion of the Russian people 
and t h e i r heroism in defence of t h e i r freedom. 'This increasing 
p e r i l makes i t incumbent on a l l those who s t r i v e for freedom 
and who sympathise with the v ic t ims of aggression t o examine 
the foundation of the policy so far pursued hy Al l ied Nat ions, 
which have led to repeated and d i s a s t r o u s f a i l u r e s . I t i s 
not by adhering t o such aims and p o l i c i e s and methods tha t 
f a i lu re can be converted in to success for past experience has 
shown t h a t fa i lu re i s inherent in them. These p o l i c i e s have 
been based on freedom so much as on the domination of subject 
and co lon i a l count r ies and the cont inuat ion of the imper ia l i s t 
t r a d i t i o n and method. The possession of empire, ins tead of 
adding t o the s t rength of ru l ing power, has become a burden and 
a c u r s e . India the c l a s s i c land of modern imjjerialism, has 
become the crux of the ques t ion , for by the freedom .of India 
w i l l B r i t a i n and United Nations be judged, and the peoples of 
Asia and Africa be f i l l e d with the hope and enthusiasm*. 
2 , V.T. P a t e l , Gandhi. Nehru -ind the Quit India Movement 
(B.R. Publishing Corporat ion, 198^-), p . 66. 
3 . I b i i x , p . "^1* 
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•The ending of B r i t i s h ru le in t h i s country i s thus a 
v i t a l and immediate question on which depends the future of 
the war and success of freedom and democracy. A free India 
w i l l assure t h i s success by throwing a l l her great resources 
in the s t ruggle for freedom and against the aggression of 
Nazism, Fascism and Imperialism. This w i l l not only affect 
ma te r i a l l y the fortunes of the war, but w i l l b r ing a l l 
subjected and oppressed humanity on the side of t h e United 
Nat ions , and give these n a t i o n s , whose a l ly India would be , 
the moral -ind s p i r i t u a l leadership of the world. Ind ia in 
bondage w i l l continue to be the symbol of B r i t i s h imperialism 
If 
and w i l l affect the fortunes of a l l the United N a t i o n s ' . 
The AICG held tha t "the p e r i l of today, t h e r e f o r e , 
n e c e s s i t a t e s the independence of Ind ia and the ending of 
B r i t i s h domination. No future promises or guarantees can 
affect the present s i t u a t i o n or meet t ha t p e r i l . They cannot 
produce the needed psychological e f fec t on the mind of the 
masses. Only the glow of freedom now can re lease t ha t 
energy and enthusiasm of mi l l ions of people which w i l l imme-
d i a t e l y transform the nature of the war".^ 
h, Transl'er of Power, Vol. I I , v^uit Ind ia Resolu t ion , op .c i t , 
?• I b i d . 
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The Ala India Congress Committee, t h e r e f o r e , repeated 
with a l l emphasis the demand for the B r i t i s h withdrawal from 
Ind ia . On the dec l a r a t i on of I n d i a ' s independence, a p rov i -
s iona l Govt, w i l l be formed and free India w i l l became the 
c e i l of the United Nat ions , and t r i b u t a t i o n s of the jo in t 
e n t e r p r i s e of the s t r agg le for freedom. The p rov i s ioha l Govt^ 
can only be formed by the co-opera t ion of the p r i n c i p a l 
p a r t i e s and groups in the country. I t w i l l thus be a composite 
Government r ep resen ta t ive of a l l important sec t ions of the 
people of Ind ia . I t s primary function must be to defend India 
and r e s i s t aggression with a l l the armed as wel l as v io len t 
forces at i t s command together with the a l l i e d powers, and t o 
promote the wel l being and progress of the worters in the 
f i e ld s and fac tor ies and elsewhere, t o whom e s s e n t i a l l y n i l 
power and au thor i ty belong. The p rov i s iona l Govt, w i l l evolve 
a scheme for a cons t i tuen t Assembly which w i l l prepare a 
c o n s t i t u t i o n for the Govt, of India acceptable t o a l l the 
sec t ions of the people . This c o n s t i t u t i o n , according t o the 
congress view, should be a federa l one, with the l a r g e s t 
measure of autonomy for the federat ing u n i t s and with the 
res iduary powers ves t ing in these u n i t s . The future r e l a t i o n s 
between India and the Al l ied na t ions w i l l be adjusted by 
r ep re sen t a t i ve s of a l l these free c o u n t r i e s , conferr ing 
toge the r for t h e i r mutual advantage for t h e i r co-opera t ion in 
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the common t a sk of r e s i s t i n g aggress ion. Freedom w i l l enable 
Ind ia t o r e s i s t aggression e f f ec t ive ly with the peop le ' s 
uni ted w i l l and s t rength behind i t . 
The freedom of India must be a symbol of and a prelude 
t o the freedom of a l l other As ia t i c nat ions under foreign 
domination. Burma, Malaya, Indo-China, the Dutch I n d i e s , 
Ivan and I raq must also a t t a i n t h e i r complete freedom'. I t 
v;as fur ther c l a r i f i e d t ha t such count r ies as were fur ther 
c l a r i f i e d t ha t such count r ies as were under Japanese con t ro l 
must not subsequently be placed under the rule or con t ro l of 
any co lon i a l power.' 
While the All India Congress Committee was pr imar i ly 
concerned with the independence and defence of Ind ia i t was 
of the opinion t h a t the future peace, secur i ty and ordered 
progress of the world demanded a world federat ion of free 
n a t i o n s , and on no other bas i s could the problems of the modern 
world be solved. Such a world federa t ion would ensure freedom 
of i t s cons t i tuen t n a t i o n s , the preventions of aggression and 
e x p l o i t a t i o n by one nat ion over another , the p ro tec t ion of 
n a t i o n a l m ino r i t i e s , t he advancement of a l l backward areas and 
6. I b i d . 
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peoples , and the pooling of the wor ld ' s resources for the 
common good of a l l . In the establ ishment of such a world 
federat ion disarmament would be p rac t i cab le in a l l c o u n t r i e s , 
n a t i o n a l armies, navies and a i r fo rces would no longer be 
necessary , and a l-/orld Federal Defence Fo^ce would keep the 
7 
world peace and prevent aggress ion . ' 
An independent India would gladly jo in such a world 
federa t ion and co-operate on an equal b a s i s with other nat ions 
in the so lu t ion of i n t e r n a t i o n a l problems. 
Such a federa t ion should be open to a l l na t ions v,'ijio 
agree with i t s fundamental p r i n c i p l e s . ' I n view of the war, 
however, the federa t ion must i n e v i t a b l y , t o begin wi th , be 
confined t o the United Nations. 'Such a s tep taken now w i l l 
have most powerful e f fec t on the war, on the peoples of the 
Axis c o u n t r i e s , and on the peace t o come'. 
The committee, however, r e g r e t f u l l y r e a l i z e d , t h a t 
desp i te the t r a g i c and overwhelming lessons of the war nnd tlB 
p e r i l s tha t overhang the world, the Govts of a few count r ies 
were yet not prepared t o take t h i s inev i t ab le s t ep towards 
formation of a v/orld federa t ion . The reac t ion of the B r i t i s h 
7 . I b i d . , p . 69 
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Govt, and misguided c r i t i c i s m of the foreign press made i t 
c l e a r t h a t even the obvious demand for I n d i a ' s independence was 
r e s i s t e d . The committee was anxious not t o embarrass in any-
way the defence of China and Russia whose freedom was precious 
and had to be preserved, or to jeopardize the defence capaci ty 
of the n a t i o n s ' . The earnes t appeal of the Working Committee 
t o Great B r i t a i n and the United Nations met with no response, 
and the c r i t i c i s m made in many foreign quar ters was general ly 
unsyrapathatic and sometimes even h o s t i l e t o I n d i a ' s freedom 
which was communicative of a menta l i ty of domination and 
r a c i a l supe r io r i ty which could not be t o l e r a t e d by a proud 
people concious of the s t rength and of the j u s t i c e of t h e i r 
cause . 
The All India Congress Committee renewed i t s appeal t o 
the B r i t a i n and the United N a t i o n s ' . But the Committee fe l t 
t h a t i t was no longer j u s t i f i e d in holding the na t ion back 
form as se r t i ng i t s w i l l against an imper i a l i s t and a u t h o r i t a r i a n 
Govt, which dominated over i t and prevented i t from functioning 
in i t s own i n t e r e s t and in the i n t e r e s t of humanity, 'The 
Committee r e so lves , t h e r e f o r e , to sanct ion for the ind ica t ion 
of I n d i a ' s ina l ienable r ight to freedom and independence, the 
8 . I b i d . 
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s t a r t i n g of a mass s t ruggle on non-violent l i ne s on the 
widest possible s c a l e , so t h a t the country might u t i l i z e 
a l l the non-violent s t rength i t has gathered during the 
l a s t 22 years of peaceful s t r u g g l e . Such a s t ruggle must 
inev i t ab ly be under the leaderohip of Gandhiji and the 
Committee request him t o take the lead and i^uide ohe nat ion 
in the s teps t o be t aken . Committee appeals to the people of 
Ind ia t o face the danger and hardships tha t w i l l f a l l t o 
t h e i r l o t with courage and endurance, and t o hold toge ther 
under the leadership of Gandhij i , and carry out h i s i n s t r u c -
t i o n s as d i s c i p l i n e d so ld ie r s of Indian freedom. They must 
remember t h a t non-violence is the ba s i s of t h i s movement, 
A time may come when i t may not be poss ible t o i ssue i n s t r u c -
t i ons when no Congress Committee can funct ion. When t h i s 
happens, every man and woman who i s p a r t i c i p a t i n g in t h i s 
movement must function for himself or he r se l f wi th in the four 
corners of the general i n s t r u c t i o n i s sued . Every Indian who 
des i r e s freedom and s t r i v e s for i t must be h i s own guide 
urging hitn on along the hard road v/here there i s no r e s t ing 
place and which leads u l t imate ly t o the Independence of Ind ia" . 
9 . I b i d . 
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Las t ly , while the Al l India Congress Ccamnittee had 
s t a t e d i t s own view of the futm*e governance under free 
I n d i a , the Al l Ind ia Congress Canmittee made i t qui te c l ea r 
t o a l l concerned t h a t by embarking on a mass s t ruggle i t had 
no in ten t ion of gaining power for Congress. The power, when 
i t came was t o belong t o the whole of Ind ia . 
This was the r e so lu t i on which the All India Congress 
Committee passed alongwith i t s approval of the r e so lu t ion 
re fe r red to i t by Wardha Congress Ccmmittee, 
At the concluding session of the All India Congress 
Committee meeting at Bombay Gandhiji spoke on Quit Ind ia 
Resolut ion: 
"Do or Die . Here i s a mantra - short one -
t ha t I give you. You may imprint i t on your 
hea r t s and l e t every b r ea th of you r ' s give 
expression to i t . The Mantra i s : We s h a l l do 
or d i e . We s h a l l e i t h e r free India or d ie 
in the a t tempt; we w i l l not l ive to see the 
perpe tua t ion of our s l ave ry . Every t rue 
Congressman or woman w i l l j o i n the s t ruggle 
with our in f lex ib le determination not t o 
remain a l ive t o see the country in bondage and 
h3 
and s l ave ry . Let t h a t be your pledge. Keep 
j a i l s out of your cons ide ra t ions . I f the 
goverrunent keeps rae f ree , I w i l l spare you 
the t rouble of f i l l i n g the j a i l s . I w i l l not 
put on the Govt, the s t r a i n of maintaining a 
large number of p r i sone r s at a time when i t 
i s in t r o u b l e . Let every man and woman l ive 
every moment of h i s or her l i f e he r ea f t e r in 
the conciousness t h a t he or she ea t s or l i v e s 
for achieving freedom and w i l l d i e , i f need 
be , to a t t a i n the goa l . Take pledge, with God 
and you w i l l no longer r e s t t i l l the freedom 
i s achieved, and w i l l be prepared t o lay down 
your l i v e s in the attempt t o achieve i t . He 
who loses h i s l i f e V7ill ga in i t ; he who w i l l 
seek t o save i t s h a l l lose i t . Freedom i s not 
10 
for the coward or the fa in t hear ted " 
Continuing h i s speech he s a id : 
" I t i s l i k e l y tha t when you gain freedom you 
w i l l have a CID of your own, in sp i t e of my 
advice to the con t ra ry . But in the present 
s t ruggle we have to work openly and t o receive 
10. I b i d . , p . 71 . 
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b u l l e t s on your chest ,without taking t o 
hoo ls . In stru/3glG of t h i s charac ter a l l 
secrecy i s s in and must be punc t i t i ous ly 
avoided. 
He further s a id : 
" . . . s t rugg le does not commence today. I 
have yet t o go through much deremonial as 
I always do. The burden i s almost unbearable , 
and I have got to continue to reason in 
those c i r c l e s with whom I have l o s t my c r e d i t 
for the time being. I know tha t in the course 
of the l a s t fev/ weeks I have fo r fe i t ed my 
c red i t with a large number of f r iends so 
much so t h a t some of them have now begun t o 
doubt not only my wisdom but even my honesty. 
Now I ho}:'' r./ wisdcm is not such a t r easu re 
which I can not affo:'.! to l o s e ; but my honesty 
i s a precious t r easure t o me ;md I can i l l 
afford t o ^.ose i t " . 
Thus with the passing of the Quit India Resolut ion by 
the A.I .C.C. the old pol icy of complete non-violence and non-
cooperat ion was again revived. The Congress opined t h a t the 
^5 
withdrawal of the B r i t i s h Govt, from India had become a 
necess i ty and a quest ion of world, wide importance. Only 
with t h e i r withdrawal India would be able t o defend i t s e l f . 
The Congress looked t o Gandhiji once again. Prof, Coupland 
remarted tha t whenever there was a ser ious d i f f i c u l t y the 
Congress sought guidance from Gandhij i . The B r i t i s h response 
t o the Resolution v;as governmental preparedness for quick and 
e f fec t ive coercive measures; e s c a l a t i n g the communal divide 
and encouraging i n t e r n a l d issent and scept ic ism. Despite a l l 
poss ib le e f fo r t s on the par t of the Congress to br ing about 
some so lu t ion for solving the p o l i t i c a l problems of Ind ia , 
the B r i t i s h govt, refused t o come out with any proper solu-
t i o n . I t s response t o the na t i ona l demand for independence 
and the congress• anti-v;ar stand surfaced in the shape of 
Cripps Proposals v/hich fa i l ed t o meet the Indian a s p i r a t i o n s . 
The f a i l u re of t h i s mission brought unbearable f r u s t r a t i o n t o 
the Congress ranks and leadership and they reached the 
conclusion tha t Ind ia can only be saved by the withdrawal of 
B r i t i s h e r s from t h i s country . 
After the f i n a l i z a t i o n of the Resolu t ion , the Al l 
Ind ia Congress Committee met on 9th August . This was the 
l a s t day of the meeting as i t continued for three days i . e . 
7 th , 8th and 9th August. On t h i s very date i t was declared 
t h a t Congress had decided t o launch immediately a non -v io l en t . 
l f6 
non-cooperation oatyagraha, against the B r i t i s h Govt, under 
the leadership of Gandhij i . " I t i s possible tha t the B r i t i s h 
Govt, may deny the oppcr t un i t y t o the Congress t o conduct t h i s 
non-violence , non-cooperation and Satyagraha movement in an 
organized form. Therefore , some h i n t s are given here so t h a t 
in case the Congress leaders are a r r e s t e d , people may carry 
11 
on the movement on those h i n t s '• Thus follov/ed the 
i n s t r u c t i o n s for the conduct of movements, 'Independence was 
t o be won through s a c r i f i c e . , . , i t -r.-s always to be borne in 
mind t h a t non-violence was the fundamental p r i n c i p l e underlying 
Gandhi j i ' s non-cooperation and Satyagraha movement. Therefore, 
no ac t ion was t o be divorced from non-violence. Nothing v/as 
t o be done which might cause revo l t against moral i ty and 
t r u s t s . Indians of every c l a s s were asked to Join t h i s solemn 
s t rugg le and offer t h e i r l i ve s and end i t sucess fu l ly . So 
long as d i r ec t ions were issued on behalf of Gandhiji or the 
Congress, the work had to be done according t o those d i r ec t ions , 
But when i t had become impossible e i t h e r to issue or t o get 
any d i r e c t i o n s then the following duide l i nes were t o be 
followed: 
1, There should be complete h a r t a l for one day 
a f te r the a r r e s t of Mahatma Gandhi and other 
'•''• Ib ld .« p , 7 3 . ; a l so see Home Department F i l e No, ? W l 1 / 
^ ^ ^ o l i d ) & F i le No, 3/31A2 P o l i d ) & K.W. 
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l e a d e r s . Businessmen, s t u d e n t s , V a k i l s , 
Mukhtars, Labourers, Cartmen, Rickshawpullers , 
Govt, servants - Zamindars, Kisans e t c , a l l 
should j o i n t h i s H a r t a l . After observing 
Har ta l during the day meetings should be 
held in the evening at which the r e so lu t ion 
which the working Committee had accepted and 
was to be put before the AICC on the ^th 
August 19'-f2, and which had been published in 
12 
nevfspapers was to be adopted. 
2 , Volunteers should v i s i t v i l l a g e s and towns 
expla in to the people the massage of Mahatma 
Gandhi and the Congress and prepare them t o 
face a l l so r t s of s a c r i f i c e t o make Ind ia f ree . 13 
3 . Meetings should be held and processions t a t e n 
out in v i l l a g e s and towns. Slogans of freedom 
should be shouted in the procession and indepen-
dence explained at the meet ings. I f any ban be 
imposed on meetings and processions by B r i t i s h 
Govt. , i t should not be respec ted . 
' ' 2 . I b i d . , p . 73 . 
13 . I b i d . 
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if. VaJcils and Mukhtars should give up t h e i r 
p rac t i cos and engage thenmelvcs in completing 
the satyagraha programme, 
5 . otudents in genera l should leave schools and 
col leges and work t o complete the programme of 
independence. Much i s hoped from the s tudents 
in t h i s f ight and i t i s hoped tha t they w i l l 
f u l f i l l the expectat ions of the people , 
6, Policemen should be asked not t o s t r i k e with 
l a t h i s or open f i re on persons engaged in the 
fight for freedom. 
7 , Workers should boldly stand l a t h i charges and 
b u l l e t s and should not r e t r e a t . They must not 
give up non-violence , 
8 . People should stop paying Chaukidari and Union 
t a x e s . Chaukidars and Daffadars are t o be 
requested t o leave Government service and stand 
by the country , 
^^' I b i d « . p . 7^. 
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9. Policemen and J a i l v/ardens are requested t o leave 
the service -of English Govt. Government w i l l 
have e v i l vrorks done by them which w i l l do 
co lo s sa l hqirm... . They w i l l be compelled t o use 
l a t h i s or open f i r e on Congress workers . I t i s 
necessary t o r es ign fran Govt, service t o be 
saved from t h i s s i n . I f a l l our b ro thers in 
the Pol ice give up Government s e r v i c e , then a 
very important p i l l a r of English Raj w i l l 
c o l l a p s e , 
10. All Govt, servants are requested t o r e s i g n 
from Government service and side with the 
c ount ry , 
1 1 . Railway se rvan t s , men employed on s teamers , 
Pos ta l workers labourer of Goal mines and 
f ac to r i e s a t Jarashedpur and at such p laces where 
Govt, work i s done are requested t o s top t h e i r 
work. 
12. Those v;ho leave t h e i r service at the c a l l of 
the Congress w i l l be r e s to red t h e i r se rv ices with 
f u l l pay a f t e r the establ ishment of bhe Nat ional 
Government. The Swaraj Govt, w i l l provide for 
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r e s t o r a t i o n of a l l land t o those persons 
who take par t in sa tyagraha, in consequence 
of vjhich the Govt, a t t acks t h e i r lands and 
puts thom on auct ion, 
13 , Vil lage Panchayats should be organized t o 
help the f ight for owaraj , to enable the 
production of su f f i c ien t food and p ro tec t 
I'D 
the l i f e and property of the people, ^ 
1l+. Arrangements should be made so t ha t nev/s of 
the f ight for owaraj may always be a v a i l a b l e . 
VJorkers of every I l aka w i l l be ready at the 
appointed times and p laces t o carry the nev;s. 
15* Nat ional f lags should be hois ted on Government 
bu i ld ings and Govt, se rvan ts asted t o j o in the 
fight for freedcxn. Arms of policemen should 
be seized and l©pt in a safe p l a c e . Government 
off ices should be c losed and a d e c l a r a t i o n made 
tha t government servants w i l l be r e c a l l e d a f t e r 
fi'cedom has been achieved. 
15 . I b i d . , p . 75 . 
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16. As doing anything s ec r e t e ly in connection 
with the Satyagraha s t ruggle w i l l not p ro -
duce good effect on the people and w i l l tend 
t o weaken the s t r u g g l e , i t i s advised tha t 
everything which i s t o be done should be 
made known f i r s t by d e c l a r a t i o n . 
These v/ere some important i n s t r u c t i o n s and d i r e c t i o n s 
issued by the Congress on 9th August 19^2, to make the f ight 
for freedom success fu l . 
The Quit Ind ia proposal had already ra i sed the p o l i -
t i c a l temperature; the B r i t i s h Govt, f e l t t ha t i f a mass c i v i l 
disobedience movement v/as ac tua l ly launched, i t might para -
lyse the c i v i l admin is t ra t ion and endanger the war e f f o r t . 
For s t rong prevent ive ac t ion the Viceroy had the f u l l support 
of the B r i t i s h Cabinet . In London the fee l ing was tha t in 
the Cripps Mission the Govt, had gone as far as i t could in 
meeting leg i t imate Indian a s p i r a t i o n s ; and tha t any ac t ion by 
the Congress which could jeopardize the conduct of the war 
at t ha t c r i t i c a l juncture had t o be met with the s t e r n e s t mea-
s u r e s . I t i s t o be noted tha t the f i n a l approval of the 
thorough go:ing offensive against Congress v;as given, not by 
Prime Min is te r Chu rch i l l , who was away at Cai ro , but by 
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Mr. At t l eo . Not only there was i d e n t i t y of views between 
the Labour and Conservative P a r t i e s on t h i s po in t , but the 
B r i t i s h Govt, could reasonably hope t o carry with them, in 
the name of the war, the Government and the public opinion 
of the United S t a t e s ! ^ 
16. B.R. Nanda, o p . c i t . ^ pp. U-SO-h-Gh, 
CHAPTT':R - 3. 
FIRST PHASE 
Gandhi, J a w a h a r l a l , Maulana Azad and o t h e r Congress 
l e a d e r s were a r r e s t e d i n the e a r l y hou r s of 9 t h August 19^2, 
The Govt , thought t h e s s a r r e s t n e c e s s a r y because Gandh i ' s 
w r i t i n g s i n the Harj.jan c r e a t e d mass awakening t h a t the Quit 
I n d i a movement was going t o he a f i g h t t o the f i n i s h . The 
19^-2 movement was not only a Congress l e d movement bu t o t h e r 
p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s l i k e the Forward B l o c , t he R e v o l u t i o n a r i e s 
and o t h e r l e f t i s t p a r t i e s l i k e S o c i a l i s t s and Foi^ward Bloc 
a l s o p a r t i c i p a t e d w h o l e - h e a r t e d l y i n t h e movement. Moreover , 
in te r ras of p a r t i c i p a t i o n by l a r g e masses of t h e p o p u l a t i o n by 
any o t h e r r ea sonab le s t a n d a r d s i t was indeed a mass movemento 
With t h e a r r e s t of Gaindhi and o t h e r b i g l e a d e r s u n c o n t r o l a b l e 
v i o l e n c e b u r s t out i n most of t h e p l a c e s i n I n d i a . People 
s t a r t e d demaging M u n i c i p a l p r o p e r t i e s and a t t a c k i n g Engl ishmen. 
This a c q u i r e d the form of h o o l i g a n i s m , p i c k e t i n g , n o - r e n t 
campaign and s i m i l a r p r o t e s t s a g a i n s t the Govt. This phase 
of movement i s c a l l e d an 'open movement ' . S i m u l t a n e o u s l y , 
•underground movement' of sabotage and wi re c u t t i n g , bomb 
t h r o w i n g , d a c o i t y and a r son had a l s o developed a f t e r t h e a r r e s t 
5^ 
of the Congress l e a d e r s . Continued inc idents of railway 
sabotage were reported not only from Bombay and Cen t ra l 
Provinces - the two Provinces most affected in t h i s respect -
but a lso from U .P . , Bihar , Madras, Or i s sa , Bengal and Assam. 
Arson and wrecking a c t i v i t i e s to d i s rup t the normal functions 
of the Government were common, pos t -o f f i ce being a p a r t i -
c u l a r l y frequent object of a t t ack . In h i s l a s t speech before 
the A.I .C.C. Gandhi had s t r e s sed non-violence as the bas ic 
premise of the s t ruggle which he proposed t o launch, but t h i s 
advice remained impeeded between the frenzy of the people and 
hammer bloi/s of the Govennment. The Government h i t back 
with a l l i t s might; mobs were d ispersed with b u l l e t s and even 
2 
machine-gunned from the a i r . 
•The Congress Pa r ty , Church i l l t o ld the House of 
Commons 'has now abandoned the pol icy in many respec t s of 
non-violence which Mr. Gandhi has so long inculcated in theory 
1, The Honourable Home M i n i s t e r ' s statement on the I n t e r n a l 
s i t u a t i o n at the meeting of the National Defence Council 
held in November 1972. Home P o l i t i c a l d ) , F.No. 3 / 8 V 
^ 2 / P o l l ( 1 ) . A document e n t i t l e d "The Freedom Struggle 
Front" conta ining i n s t r u c t i o n s for i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n of 
the movement sa id t o be prepared by S o c i a l i s t leader 
Ram Manohar Lohia surfaced in December 19^2 and drew 
se r ious not ice of the Govt, of I n d i a . See Home Dept. 
P o l i d ) F.No. 3 /83A2 . For the ro le and ideology of 
Forward Bloc see B.B. Misra , The Indian P o l i t i c a l Par t i es , . 
Oxford Univers i ty P r e s s . Delhi 1976, pp. M-70-M-75.; a l so 
see Home Dept. Po l i (1 ) 19^-2, F.No, 3 /101A2. 
2 . The Marquess of Linlithgow to Mr. Araery, Telegrams 13th 
and 19th August 19^2 Documents No. 579 and ^86 Transfer 
of Power, 19^2-^7, Vol, I I , o p . c i t . , 
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and has come i n t o the open as a revolut ionary movement'.-' In 
India and abroad o f f i c i a l propoganda a t t r i b u t e d violence to a 
p lo t ca re fu l ly l a i d down by Congress l e a d e r s . Within a week 
of h i s imprisonment in Aga Khan Pa lace , which had been impro-
vised as a goal for him, Gandhi wrote to the Viceroy complai-
ning of the s laughter of t r u t h ' in the o f f i c i a l ve rs ion of 
the sequence of even t s . He would have s t r a ined every nerve, 
he sa id to reach a set t lement with the Govt, i f he had not 
been a r r e s t e d ; n e i t h e r he nor , h i s col leagues had at any 
stage envisaged violence as a par t of the campaign. He charged 
the Govt, with p r e c i p i t a t i n g the c r i s i s by the wholesale 
1+ 
a r r e s t s of the l e a d e r s . 
There i s evidence, wrote Lord Linlithgow ' t h a t you 
and your f r i ends ' expected the pol icy to abandon non-violence 
and t h a t 'you were prepared t o condone i t ; and t h a t the 
violence tha t ensued formed par t of a concerted p l a n , 
concieved long before the a r r e s t of Congress l e a d e r s ' , 
Gandhi was a r r e s t ed before he could unfold h i s de t a i l ed 
plans t o the All India Congress Committee, but on August 7th 
he had prepared for d iscuss ion with the members of the Congress, 
3 . India Cffice Library London, LI/1/7'56, F.No. lf62/21 F 
pp. 99-100, 
1+, B.R. Nanda, o p . c i t . , pp . U-614—l+S^ . 
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issued these i n s t ruc t i o ns on 9th August to make the movement 
successful even i f the a l l Congress leaders were a r res ted . - ' 
The B r i t i s h Government a l s o , had the view t h a t i t 
would not be poss ible for the Congress leaders to leave the 
i n s t r u c t i o n s for t h e i r followers owing t o surpr i se a r r e s t s . 
That i s why about 1000 Congress l e a d e r s , who were considered 
most e f f i c i e n t organi/ .ers and "dangerous" were a r r e s t ed 
simultaneously with Gandhij i . 
Uncontrol led, undirected and l eade r l e s s masses are 
surg ing . Every group, every ind iv idua l acting at i t s own, 
impelled by diverce motives d iverse i d e a l s ' . In t h i s 
decen t ra l i sed and dispersed format lay at once the sr rength 
and weakness of the movement. The ac t ive un i t s in t h i s b a t t l e 
were i n d i v i d u a l s , not mass formation dependent for every 
move on extraneous command. Gandhiji had given the people 
a new technique in r evo lu t ion . I t was e t h n i c a l l y super ior t o 
a l l o ther methods in t h a t i t ensured minimum of bloodshed. 
I t was an e f fec t ive weapon of se l f -de fence , s e l f expression 
and l i b e r a t i o n of a people , not of t e r r i t o r i a l aggression or 
5 . Ib id .^ p . ^65 ; a l so Home P o l i t i c a l d ) , F.No. 3/101A2 
6. Home Department Pol i (1) 19^2, F.No. 3/83A2 
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e x p l o i t a t i o n of another . I t was economical in resources in 
t h a t the enemy was foupht, not with a co lossa l armory of 
cos t l y weapons but by pa ra lys i s of i t s organizat ion by i n d i v i -
dual r e s i s t a n c e . In laying s t r e s s on the common man and 
awakening him t o power, i t made sure t ha t ind iv idua l w i l l be 
the center round which the s t ruc tu re of the new s t a t e w i l l 
7 be r a i s e d . ' 
There can be no doubt about the e s s e n t i a l soundness 
of t h i s technique. Whatever the opinion about i t s un ive r sa l 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y for a l l m i l i t an t ac t ions there can be no 
gainsaying tha t i t was the only feas ib le method in the then 
e x i s t i n g circumstances of t h i s count ry . But the s t r e s s tha t 
i t lay the ind iv idua l which was the secre t of i t s unique 
eff icacy was also the source of weakness one must most carefu l ly 
guard aga ins t . The individual was thrown on h i s own resources 
of thought and ac t ion . The act ion demanded t o cover each 
stage had to be of the most d i r e c t and simplest kind. Else 
the re were chances of emergence of perp lex i ty and fa lse maneu-
ver ing and despa i r e . The f i n a l goal of the s t ruggle had t o 
be kept s t ead i ly in view and the s tages t o i t ' s at tainment had 
t o be ca re fu l ly s e t . That was the t a s k of planning and tha t 
g 
of t h e p l a n n e r s . 
7 . I b i d , y p a r a 2 , 
3« I b i d . y p a r a 3 . 
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This movement was decentralized individual is t ic 
anarchical because th i s was a movement and not an involuntary 
explosion of pent up energy. I t had a d i rect ion, and i t s 
anarchy was deliberate and purposeful. The object of planning 
was to set the d i rec t ions , inform and intimate the p a r t i c i -
pants with the purpose. But th^ scope of central direct ion 
and control in a movement of t h i s atomistic character was 
s t r i c t l y l imited. The function of planning in th i s movement 
was threefold. I t had to furnish the ideological perspectives 
at each stage i t had to indicate broad principles which would 
guide action; and i t had to provide a general coordination of 
the efforts of groups and individuals , by arranging contacts , 
discrimination of in te l l igence, suggesting avoidance of 
overlapping or mutually cancelling act ions. I t s outward 
manifestation exhibited as great a vaniety as that of the 
local problems and circumstances. This inf ini te diversi ty of 
expression understood in i t s r ight perspective was only most 
welcome. 
•There are many ba t t l e fronts in th i s war as there are 
classes and sections and individuals waging i t , and action on 
a l l fronts is simultaneous. But the most extensive and s igni-
ficant field of work l i e s in the countryside where our peasantry 
offers the biggest reserve of manpower and where v i l lage economy 
59 
i s threatened with imminent breakdown. Let peasant in the 
vi l lage be approached by our cent ra l agents. The agents 
themselves must be selected from t r i ed worters of exist ing 
organizations and pa r t i e s .^ 'As soon as the discontent has 
c rys ta l l ized to some extent , orderly but confident proces-
sions should be organized, for i t s collect ive representation 
before the local au thor i t i es . On the i r failure to redress , 
which i s inevi table , the more extreme and mili tant spokesmen 
of the peasants should be helped to take lead and prepare 
the man for direct action; by organized and orderly seizure 
of stocks of e ssen t i a l goods; by refraraing payment of" rents 
and debts ; by refusing to part with crops; by ignoring court 
processes for d i s t r a in t and refusing to attend or bid at sa les ; 
by taking possession of the machinery of local administra-
t ion , such as union Boards, Chowkis, Xhanas and running i t 
themselves; by set t ing up new machinery where necessary. The 
police and mili tary may advance on one vi l lage and reduce i t 
to ashes. The sufferings of the villajgers wi l l be great . 
But the stakes are also h igh ' . 
V/e have be t te r organization and greater experience of 
work among industr ia l labour. Here also unrest must be 
9. The Freedom struggle Front, o p . c i t . . p . 5. 
"•O. Ibid . ^ para 6. 
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brought t o a head on immediate economic i s sue . The s i t u a -
t i o n w i l l be d i r e c t l y helped by the campaign in the v i l l a g e s 
which w i l l dry up the sources of food supply and raw mate-
r i a l t o the urban and i n d u s t r i a l a r e a s . The bourgeois must 
be exhorted t o keep up p o l i t i c a l d iscontent at high p re s su re , 
through demnstrations of s tudents and l aboure r s . The 
Indian officialdom should be approached for secre t c o n t r i -
but ions in money and information and sabotage of v i t a l 
process of admin is t ra t ion . The p rec i se points and methods 
of a t t a c k must be l e f t to . their own decis ion in t h i s as in 
o ther c a s e s , but count less i l l u s t r a t i o n s can be c i t e d and 
innumerable oppor tun i t i e s discovered once the general l i n e s 
of our movement are grasped. The general ana lys i s of the 
1 1 
movement should be made known in every su i tab le c a s e . 
Government p a r t l y succeeded in i t s p lan to d i s tu rb the 
course of the movement by man a r r e s t s of Congress leadership 
as the l e ade r l e s s mobs often r e so r t ed v io lence . After t h i s 
the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y of the d is turbances were a t t r i b u t e d t o 
the Congress by the Government and even Gandhiji was blamed 
t h a t he had l o s t h i s f a i t h , i n non-violence, 
11 , Ib id .y para 7 . 
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But a l l these a l l ega t ions of the Government could 
not stop the movement. I t continued with a fu l l force and 
spontenity in d i f f e r en t p a r t s of the country even a f t e r 
the a r r e s t of the big l e ade r s . Disturbances which s t a r t e d 
in Bombay spread swif t ly throughout Ind ia , Bombay m i l l 
workers did not work at a l l as they were asked not t o work 
and l i t e r a l l y locked out by t h e i r bosses . Government warned 
the m i l l owners of ac t ions against them under emergency 
powers i f they gave money t o the workers who p a r t i c i p a t e d in 
the s t r i k e . In Ahemedabad mi l l s observed complete h a r t a l . 
A Guj ra t i newspaper 'Pra.iabandhu' repor ted t h a t a l l the 80 
12 
m i l l s had stopped work completely. 
The markets including the c l o t h shops, remained closed 
and work was resumed only in December, In Bombay a l so the 
normal l i f e was se r ious ly af fec ted . The co t ton , b u l l i o n and 
s tock exchanges remained c losed . Destruct ion of tvro pylons 
1 ^ 
of T a t a ' s Power l i k e caused anxiety t o the government. -' The 
means of communication l i k e , ra i lway, te lephone, t e legraphs 
were d i s turbed and small bridges and roads were ex tens ive ly 
Ik 
damaged, 
12. Home Department P o l i t i c a l ( 1 ) , F.No. 3 /101A2, p . 2h<^, 
13. I b i d . , F.No. 3/3»+A2. 
^^' I b i d . , F.No. 3131A2-P0I (1) and K.W. 
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During the same month on August 13 a homb b las t ed 
at a s t a t i o n known Tenal i and two t r a i n s were b u r n t . After 
t h i s incident t r a i n were in t e r rup ted in Guntur area a l s o . 
But on August 1M—15 massive violence and bomb b l a s t s took 
place in Madurai. In Coimbatore 22 , l o r r i e s were destroyed 
and three persons burnt t o death at an aerodrome. This was 
done by the m i l l s t r i k e r s . Post Offices in Timevelly 
d i s t r i c t were a lso a t tacked . The continuous c i r c u l a t i o n of 
handb i l l s and l e a f l e t s kept the movement a l ive but the Govt, 
claimed t o have con t ro l l ed the movement by the end of 
October 19^-2. 
The o f f i c i a l view was tha t the only sec t ion of 
soc ie ty which p a r t i c i p a t e d in t h i s movement was Hindus, in 
t h i s Pres idency ' s s ix t een d i s t r i c t s ' . Some Indian C h r i s t i a n s , 
Muslims and few members of the lower c l a s se s a lso p a r t i c i p a -
ted in the demonstrations and slogan shoutings in seven other 
d i s t r i c t s . Guntur and Tanjore were the d i s t r i c t in which 
a l l the ccinmunities p a r t i c i p a t e d zea lous ly . So i t can be said 
t h a t the Congress influence was mostly confined t o Hindus in 
South I n d i a . 
In August, Government made some very important a r r e s t s , 
M. Ananthasayanam. Ayyangar was a r r e s t e d and detained from 
August 19^2 t i l l ^ December ^9^, Narain Raju Dardu was a r r e s t ed 
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and kept in Tanjore pr i son where he died on Septemher 10, 
I9I4.I4., Arynygn Achari died of the b u l l e t wounds he received 
in a f i r i ng by the po l ice on August I 7 , 19^2. 
This movement a lso affected Bengal l i t e many other 
p l a c e s . After the a r r e s t of Gandhi J i and many other leaders •' 
the people of Bengal did not s i t q u i t e , many inc iden t s took 
place in Bengal which shocked the Government, The a r r e s t of 
Gandhiji was considered as a negat ive s tep by the Govt, which 
1 ft 
closed a l l the doors for n e g o t i a t i o n s . 
Har ta ls were reported from many d i s t r i c t s and one-day 
s t r i k e and lock-outs occurred in some i n d u s t r i a l concerns . 
On August 13 in Ca lcu t t a the demonstrat ion, i n i t i a t e d a number 
of d i s tu rbances . V i t a l means of ccmmunication and many essen-
t i a l serv ices were d i s tu rbed , damaged and i n t e r r u p t e d . Trams 
were burnt and stoned post-boxes were broken, open and the 
con ten ts des t royed, telephone and te legraph wires were c u t , 
feeder p i l l a r s of the E l e c t r i c Supply Corporations were 
smashed. By August 15 the d is turbances passed t h e i r peak and 
a f t e r t ha t only two ins tances of f i r i n g were recorded in 
in the evening of 26 th . Two bombs were detonated in two 
1 ^ . Encyclopedia of I n d i a ' s Struggle for Freedom, 
New Delh i , I97I , pp. 5^-5^. 
16 . Home Department P o l i ( 1 ) , 19U-2, F.No. i a / 8 A 2 - P o l . 
6^ 
17 
cinemas; conta iners and b o t t l e s conta in ing acid were thrown 
in t he booking off ice and a soda fountain on c e r t a i n other 
p laces because B r i t i s h so ld i e r s were present t h e r e . At 
c e r t a i n other places in the town the s i t u a t i o n was con t ro l l ed 
Without any f i r i n g . In Dacca the Court of Munsif was 
at tacked and documents were bu rn t . There a lso the means 
of communications were badly affected and pos t a l and t e l e -
graphic services were d i s tu rbed . The v i o l e n t people burnt a 
f i r s t c l a s s ca r r iage of t r a i n and the s t a t i o n bu i ld ing was 
1Q 
also se t to f i r e in Gandaria. ^ 
Bihar also p a r t i c i p a t e d in the movement in a b ig 
way. In reply t o the querr ies from New Delh i , B iha r , repor-
ted t h a t i n s t r u c t i o n s said to have been issued by the All 
India Congress Committee had not been in c i r c u l a t i o n in Bihar, 
"This i s odd tha t in Bihar where C.S.P. and Kam Nandan 
Misra have been most ac t ive in organizing support for the 
Congress movement and where sabotage on an extensive scale has 
occurred, these i n s t r u c t i o n s should not have found t h e i r way, 
''7» Ib ld .^ F.No. 18/9A2-P01, 
18 . Ib id .y para 13 . 
19. Home Department Po l l ( 1 ) , 19^2, F.No. l8 /8 / l f2-Pol l . 
i s most su rpr i s ing 
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The Marathi e d i t i o n of the Hari jan dated 23 August 
19^ +2 contained the following passage: 
"Non violence; ipermits c u t t i n g and d i so rga -
n is ing of communications. Bringing about 
s t r i k e s in the bes t of a l l a c t i v i t i e s and 
i f success fu l , w i l l have a very great e f f e c t . 
Cutt ing of te legraph w i r e s , removing of 
t a i l s , destroying of small br idges and bur-
ning of p e t r o l t a n k s , a l l these th ings are 
21 
permiss ible in the presen t movement". 
In Purena on 27th August during an a t t a c k by r i o t e r s mob 
including Santha ls , the Chief Congress leaders in the d i s t r i c t 
who i s helped t o plan i t , approached a pol ice sub- inspec tor 
and gave himself up. 
In the a t t a ck made on Bahera Pol ice s t a t i o n Darbhanga 
which took place on the 19th August the Congress vo lun teers 
came from Congress Ashram of Behara Sakri Road. The wife of 
20. F.R. of Govt, of Ind ia . F, 2lf/CongA2-V,23/8/»+2. 
2 1 . I b i d . 
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Chr i t a r Singh of Kharari was leading them. She dashed one 
of the doors and broKe i t open. On seeing t h i s o thers did 
the same. The females said t h a t the males are namard. They 
should burn the thana and shoot the o f f i c e r s . The leader 
22 
took out her revolver a l s o , 
A report dated August 28 , 19^2 reported t h a t the 
s i t u a t i o n in the town had improved but the r u r a l areas espe-
c i a l l y in North Bihar were extremely d i s tu rbed . A number of 
out ly ing pol ice s t a t i o n s in both North and South Bihar had 
been temporr-i.rily abandoned and the stocks concentrated at 
2^ o thers s i t ua t ed on important roads or r a i l communications. -^  
S i tua t ions at Gaya, Shahabad and Patna was quite though far 
from normal. In the i n t e r i o r s crowds ar r ived with l a t h i s , 
spea r s , swords and daggers and were cons tan t ly on the move 
looking for oppor tun i t i e s t o loot and sabotage. Local Congress 
men a l so t r i e d t o c o l l e c t guns and according to a repor t they 
had in possession 700 rounds of 12 bore ammunition. At 
Muzaffarpur, many pol ice s t a t i o n s and other Govt, bu i ld ings 
were a t t acked , looted and burnt and severa l records and r e c r u i -
t i n g off ice were se t on f i r e . Several inc idents of l o o t , 
sabotage , cu t t i ng of w i r e s , communications, v io l ence , burning 
22. I b i d . 
2 3 . I .R. of Govt, of Ind ia . F.2B/Gong/lf2/B-iv,28/8/19^-2. 
2h, I b id . 
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and damaging were repor ted from other d i s t r i c t s of Bihar l i ke 
Ramete, Monghyr, Purnea, Palanau, Hazaribagh and Bhagalpur. 
In Jamshedpur the wortoien of Tata from and S tee l Co . , 
s t ruck work on the 20th August. The workmen and student 
posted themselves near the gates of important road c ross ings 
in the town and dissuaded worters from at tending the m i l l s . 
To seek more support for the movement the Patna 
Congress Committee, in a c i r c u l a r , s t a t ed as fol lows: 
"The l a s t fight for freedom has "begun. The 
town of Patna i s doing i t s b i t g lo r ious ly in 
t h i s connection. The e n t i r e lo t of young 
s tudents Hindu and Muslim masses, have joined 
t h i s f i g h t . On Tuesday the 11th of August 
Hindu and Muslim youngmen shed t h e i r blood in 
front of Sec re t a r i a t and l a i d the foundation 
of freedom. I t i s a ma t te r of happiness t ha t 
Indian policemen and t h e i r o f f ice rs are 
sympathising with u s . That day i s not remote 
when they w i l l s ide with us and f ight for 
I n d i a ' s l i b e r a t i o n . The e n t i r e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
of shooting innocence ch i ldren and s tudents of 
Patna l i e s on the oppressive government" .^ 
25 . Home P o l i t i c a l ( 1 ) , 19^2, F.No. 3 5 / 5 A 3 . 
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The underground a c t i v i t i e s in Bihar continued t i l l 
19^3. These a c t i v i t i e s included numerous v i o l e n t a c t s . This 
movement in Bihar was supported by many sec t ions of people 
l i k e wor t e r s , s tudents and even some leaders of Congress, the 
Congress Soc i a l i s t P a r t y , the Forward Bloc and the teachers 
of r u r a l schools . But the movement was not confined to 
these c l a s se s only, t r a d e r , women and common r u r a l and urban 
popula t ion also p a r t i c i p a t e d a c t i v e l y , which had represen ta -
t i o n of both the Hindus and the Muslims, Rajputana was a lso 
not spared from the a c t i v i t i e s of the movement soon a f t e r the 
a r r e s t s made by the Government many inc idents were reported 
from the Rajput;ma a l s o . These a c t i v i t i e s were by and large 
non-v io len t . In J a i p u r s tudents went on s t r i k e but they 
were pursuaded to r e t u r n , student at P i l a n i a lso went on 
s t r i k e . On August 10th a minor h a r t a l took place in Bhartpur 
and on ^h• August i t acquired a major form. There was a complete 
s t r i k e of s tudents and public meetings and demonstrations were 
organized by the Pra ja Parishad workers . In Udaipur during 
a minor s tudents demonstrat ion, 150 persons were a r r e s t e d . 
On ^h there were ser ious dis turbances in Kotah c i t y , 
t e l eg raph l i ne s near the head post office in the c i t y were c u t . 
26. I .R. of Govt, of Ind ia , F ,6 / IS/ i+2-I I , August 29 , 19^-2. 
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The Praja Mandal workers of Udaipur inquired from the other 
r r a j a Mandal workers in the s t a t e how many workers were 
prepared t o offer Jatyagraha and inv i ted a conference on 
27 
21st and 22nd August t o decide the future course of ac t ion , ' 
The fo r tn igh t ly i n t e l l i gence repor t of Rajput ana 
Sta te in the f i r s t h a l f of 19^2 r e f e r s t o the h a r t a l s in 
Ja ipur Palampur, S i roh i and Udaipur. In most of the cases 
Hindu's shops were closed completely and Muslim shops remained 
open, ant i -Govt . slogans were shouted and meetings were held 
28 
in the evening. The demonstration in Bharatpur which began. 
on the 9th August reached their peak on the l^th August on 
which day there was a complete hartal and boycot of the 
colleges and schools. In the evening mock funeral proces-
sion was taken out. After a couple of days the attendance at 
Schools and Colleges became normal. On the 27 August a 
crowd of about 300 persons marched towards the Council office 
to do Satyagrah and on the arrest of the leaders the crowd 
became excited. There were reports of telephone and telegraph 
wires being cut between Kumher and Bhartpur.^ 
27. Ibid. 
28. Ibid. 
29. IR of Govt, of India, F.6/18A2-II, August 31, 19^2. 
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In Jodhpur a lso dis turbances and d isorders occurred. 
Quit India not ices were posted, in var ious p a r t s of the c i t y 
meetings were held and processions taken ou t , burning of 
railway ca r r i ages and tempering of post boxes were a l so repor-
t e d . To deal with women Satyagraliis who lead the procession 
on August 17 women pol ice was c a l l e d , and h^ a r r e s t s were 
made. 
Many s imi lar inc idents were reported from Udaipur and 
about 180 persons were a r res ted there,-* 
News of a r r e s t of the Congress leaders led to a number 
of a r r e s t s in Delhi including t h a t of Smt, Ved Kuraari, 
daughter of 3wami Shradha Nand, Smt. Memo Bai , Dr. Yudhvir 
Singh, Mr. Ansari , Professor Nigams, Mir Mushtaq Ahmed and 
o t h e r s . All shops in Chandni Chowk, Khari Bao l i , Chawri Bazar, 
Nai Sarak, and Karolbagh were c losed . A huge procession was 
taken out which was a lso joined by the Communists. Delhi 
P.C.C. waw declared unlawful by Government.-^ In Delhi Govt, 
o f f i ces were damaged and se t on f i r e as a r e su l t of which 
po l ice opened f i r e on the mobs. 
30. I b i d . 
3 1 . I .R . of Govt, of Ind ia , F.2VCongA2-D.I/August 10, I9^f2. 
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A huge procession was taken out under P a r v a t i Devi 
on 11th August 19^2.^^ C.I .D. repor t dated 12th August 19^2 
s t a t ed t h a t the s i t u a t i o n in Delhi was extremely s e r i o u s . 
Juga l Kishore Khanna, Satyavat i and other Congress agents 
were p a r t i c u l a r l y a c t i v e . The broadcast of the news of the 
a r r e s t of Gandhiji and others from a loud speaker on 
August 8th led t o an immediate h a r t a l on the 9th August, 
A process ion was taken out hy s t u d e n t s , l aboure r s , Cornniu-
n i s t s and t rade un ionis t Jo in t l y shouting revolut ionary 
s logans . A mass meeting held a t Queen's Garden was attended 
by Muslims and Government servants a l s o . In the Connaught 
Place the p roces s ion i s t s smashed the s t r e e t lamps, stoned the 
V s ign inside the park and hoised the Congress Flag on it,-^-' 
According t o a repor t dated 12th August 19^-2, on 11th a mob 
se t f i r e to the Town H a l l , Railway c l ea r ing Accounts o f f i c e , 
and R.A.F. Lorry conta ining p a t r o l . Income Tax Office was 
burnt and pol ice o f f i ce r s and Kotwali were a t tacked . At t h i s 
po l ice opened f i r e in which one man got k i l l e d . The mob 
refused t o d isperse and grew v i o l e n t . 
32 . I b i d . 
3 3 . I b i d . 
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According t o a report of Hindustan Times dated 
12th August 19^2, 12 persons including a 12 year boy were 
k i l l e d and 35 injured in Delhi as a r e s u l t of po l ice and 
Mi l i t a ry f i r ing in d i f fe ren t p a r t s of the c i t y . The infu-
r i a t e d mob k i l l e d a sub- inspec tor . F i r ing was a l so opened 
at Nai Sarak from where 22 persons were brought t o the 
h o s p i t a l . 
According t o the C.I .D. repor t "the r i o t s have been 
we l l organized. The reason for t h i s i s t h a t arson and 
sabotage of te legraph l i n e s seems t o have been done s c i e n t i -
f i c a l l y , . . . I f the c o l l e c t i o n of r i o t e r s was not organized 
at l e a s t they i-iere wel l l a i d even i f they did not r e a l i z e i t 
. . . . The pol ice are s t i l l endeavouring t o es t imate of what 
c l a s s the r i o t e r s exac t ly were". 
The nev/spapers reported the d is turbances in the c i t y 
on 13th August 19W-2 a l s o . Records of the Post Offices at many 
places were burnt and in a f i r i n g at Paharganj h persons were 
k i l l e d and 30 in jured .^^ 
According t o a C.I .D, repor t dated lU-th August 19 -^2 
a Congress r ebe l l i on programme could be seen In Delhi in the 
3 ^ . I b id , 
3 5 . Ibidj . 
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forin of h a r t a l s , mass demonstrat ions, s t r i k e s in the indus-
t r i e s , a sabotage of the rail:v^ays burning of public b u i l d i n g s , 
moles ta t ion of Europeans and a s s a u l t s of pol ice and t r o o p s . 
The slogans shouted were to the e f fec t tha t the B r i t i s h 
should be given no q u a r t e r , they have t o *Quit I n d i a ' . 
iVccording to a C.I .D. report these dis turbances were possibly-
planned by Asaf A l i , 
On the a r r e s t of Gandhiji Hindus closed t h e i r shops 
while Muslims simply refused t o do so . In Delhi on iM-th 
1^th and 13th a l l m i l l s , f a c t o r i e s , schools and co l leages 
remained closed in the r u r a l p l a c e s ; p a r t i a l h a r t a l was observed 
at Shahadra, Najafgarh, Badarpur, Nare l l a , Baweina. From 
lOth t o 15th co l leges and schools were a lso c losed. Among 
the persons a r r e s t ed under D.I .R. were both Hindus and Muslims, 
l i k e Khalil-ur-Rahman, Farid-ul-Haq Ansari , Mir Mushtaq 
Ahmed, Memo Bai , widow of Shiv Nath, Ram Charan Agrawal, 
Yudhvir Singh, Pa rba t i Devi, B i r i j Rani . 
There was a widespread resentment against the Govt, 
in Delh i . The f i r i n g by the B r i t i s h so ld i e r s p a r t i c u l a r l y 
in Paharganj area without any reason became the main point of 
the publ ic anger and un re s t . People openly said t h a t i f the 
B r i t i s h f igh te r s are so brave why did they not f ight in 
7^ 
Burma and Malaya e t c . L e a f l e t s , appealing Govt, servants t o 
sabotage the Govt, machinery were d i s t r i b u t e d . Through the 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of o ther l e a f l e t s appeals were made to every 
American in India t o refuse to help the B r i t i s h who were 
k i l l i n g the Indian freedom f i g h t e r s . Americans were t o l d 
t h a t Indians regard them as t h e i r f r i ends . 
On the bas i s of informations received from many 
sources i t was infer red t h a t movement w i l l not stop in Delhi . 
Sa tyava t i and Prejmas Rai were said to be d i r e c t i n g the 
movement from behind the scenes . Strenuous e f f o r t s were 
made t o make the Muslims t o understand tha t i t i s t h e Govt, 
which i s t h e root cause of Hindu, Muslim clashes in Ind ia . 
This movement in Delhi was compared with the 1815 Revolution 
Of. 
in Europe.-' 
In Baroda a l so the movement s t a r t e d l i t e o ther c i t i e s 
of I n d i a . On I7th August there was great excitement 
throughout the s t a t e . Praja Mandal sent an ultimatum to the 
Dewan requir ing t h a t s t a t e should provide no f a c i l i t i e s t o the 
army. On I8 th August, AlBmbic chemical works which continued 
to operate also c losed . Host i le crowd which stoned pol ice 
36. I .R. of Govt, of Ind ia . F.2lf/Cong/lf2-D.I.E.J. Beneridfi'e 
G.I .D. August 17, I9M-2. 
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and o f f i c i a l s could not be d ispersed by police.^"^ 19 rounds 
were reported to have been f i r e d . On August 20 Railway 
te legraph l i n e s were cut by v i l l a g e r s and s tudents near 
P i l o l c i t y . Pol ice fa i l ed t o d i sperse the c r w d and the 
s i t u a t i o n got out of hands. A number of bui ld ing were dama-
ged and the Sayaji Vijay Press was near ly burn t . Crowds 
d ispersed only when s t a t e troops f i r ed on t h e mobs. On 21st 
August House of the People were searched and many a r r e s t s 
were made. On 22nd a procession of Gujra t i s and Marhattas 
was taken out as a p ro t e s t against a manifesto issued by 
leading Marhattas t ha t they had no sympathy with the movement. 
Times of Ind ia had published tha t on 18th four Baroda s t u -
dents were k i l l e d and 10 wounded. 
The Managing Committee of the Baroda s t a t e Praja Mandal 
in i t s r e so lu t ion appealed t o the B r i t i s h Government to s tep 
a l l the oppressive measures against those demanding indepen-
dence and the Canmittee resolved t h a t if t h e s i t u a t i o n does 
not ease down and i f ths oppressive policy of the Govt, s t i l l 
p e r s i s t e d i t exhorted the people of the s t a t e to para lyse a l l 
the war e f f o r t s of t h i s s t a t e t i l l such time as an amicable 
se t t lement had been ar r ived at between the leaders of India 
and the Govt. I t s t r e s sed t h a t "fate of Indian s t a t e s i s 
37 . Ib id .^ F . lO/IS/ l f2- I I , August 17, 19^2. 
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38 
co - r e l a t ed with t h a t of Ind ia" . 
According t o a secre t repor t from the Residency, 
Baroda, dated August 3 1 , 19^2, "Mill owners at Baroda 
s t i l l undecided whether to open t h e i r m i l l s . Decided t o 
follow the lead of Ahmedatead". Thir ty five persons were 
a r r e s t e d in connection with arson at Charanda s t a t i o n 8 
persons were a r re s t ed at Mujagam for taking out a procession 
and fined Rs. 200/ - each.-^^ 
Eleven members of the Baroda c i t y munic ipal i ty resigned 
as a p r o t e s t agains t the a r r e s t of Mayor, a leading Praja 
Mandal is t . A procession of school boys was taken out at Kalol; 
1000 persons formed a procession and s t a t e pol ice abused and 
stoned i t . Pol ice f i r ed over the heads of the crowd which 
then d i spersed . Thir teen persons were a r r e s t e d . The report 
ho 
was from O.K. Daly, a res ident of Baroda. 
According to In t e l l i gence Bureau Report of the I3 of 
August in Amritsar a Congress emissary was ab l e t o organize a 
meeting as a r e s u l t of which a crowd of about 200 subsequently 
damaged the s t r e e t lamps and invaded the municipal of f ices 
38 . I b id . 
39 . I .R. of Govt, of Ind ia , F.6/IS/1+2-II, August 31 , I9if2. 
^0» Ib id . 
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broke windows panes, and destroyed f i l e s of a l o c a l railway 
agency. Next day again a procession was taken out which 
was dispersed by p o l i c e . Thus in Punjab also the movement 
1+1 
got underway with fu l l t h r u s t . 
With many other places in the country the r e v o l u t i o -
nary a c t i v i t i e s began in Ut ta r Pradesh a l s o . According t o 
a U.P. Govt, f o r t n igh t l y repor t " a new and more dange-
rous phase of the Movement s t a r t e d about the 1i+th of August, 
with the i n t e r rup t ion of communications and the s t i r r i n g up 
of the t roubles in the r u r a l a reas . The area most affected 
was to the east of Fyzabad-AUahabad l i ne very ser ious 
damage was done t o t h e B and IT/I Kailway. At one point both 
the broad gauge l i n e s on E . I .R . from Beneras t o Lucknow, one 
v i a Pratabgarh and other v i a Jaunpur and Fyzabad were com-
p l e t e l y b l o c k e d , , . . se r ious damage has been done t o railway 
s t a t i o n s between Mughal iSarai and Allahabad and a lso in the 
Etawa D i s t r i c t Students have also been responsible for 
d is turbances in r u r a l a r ea s . The pa r t played by the Beneras 
and Allahabad Un ive r s i t i e s and the Luctoow Univers i ty i s 
s i g n i f i c a n t , , , . All these theree Un ive r s i t i e s were c losed , 
Muslim Universi ty at Aligarh i s an except ion. Vice-Chancellor 
^ 1 . I .R. of Govt, of Ind ia . F.2VCongA2-V, August 13, l9»+2o 
.s 
< * 
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Sir Zia-ud-din Ahmed has been most usefu l to the a u t h o r i t i e s 
1+2 
and has kept h i s s tudents completely aloof fran the movement". 
According to K.N. Ga i ro l a ' s statement regarding 
underground a c t i v i t i e s in U .P . , many d i f fe ren t departments 
were se t -up in the Province which performed d i f f e r en t regu-
l a t o r y funct ions . These departments were, Demonstrative 
department, Propoganda Department, Finance Department, Volun-
t e e r s Department, Vil lage-School and College Department, 
Ladies Department e t c . These departments were b a s i c a l l y 
composed of male and female s t u d e n t s . -* 
On the 19 of August I9I+2 at 3.30 in the night the 
Col lec to r of Beharas raided the Univers i ty by breaking open 
the lock of the Univers i ty g a t e . The number of s tudents who 
were l e f t in the Univers i ty was 1^0. All of them were 
forc ib ly dr iven out of the hos t e l s and t h e i r luggage was thrown 
out of the Univers i ty ga te . The g i r l s h o s t e l was r a ided a f t e r 
5 O'clock. The g i r l s s tudents were l ikewise forc ib ly dragged 
out of t h e i r rooms with t h e i r luggage. Thus ended the f i r s t 
phase of a c t i v i t i e s in the Benaras Hindu Unive r s i ty . 
^ 2 . I b i d . 
h3, I.R. of Govt, of India, F.28/CongA2-(P)V.D. 
^ . Ibid. 
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In a l e t t e r t o the Sedretary U.P. Govt (N0.G/C.IO-B. 
Sa tA2 dated 21st August 19^2) from U.P. i n t e l l i g e n c e dept . 
i t was s t a t e d , ' t he work of d i r e c t i n g the movement in U.P. 
i s reported t o have been l e f t t o Kesho Deo Malviya, who i s 
on tour in t h i s connection. I t i s sa id tha t h i s i n s t r u c t i o n s 
advocated v io l en t and non-vi lent methods ' . 
In Kanpur according t o some C.I .D. repor t s the Congress 
was divided in to three groups. Gan Pat Rai Saxena was the 
sec re t d i c t a t o r , Ishwar Chandra was the incharge of organizing 
p rocess ions , demonstrations and meetings and Ram Dularey 
Tr ivedi was given the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y to conduct t e r r o r i s t 
a c t i v i t i e s . Al l these a c t i v i t i e s were considered as under-
ground works. 
Similar a c t i v i t i e s also took place in Cen t ra l Province 
and Berar . Assam and Baluchis tan were a l so affected by the 
movement. In Peshawar Ghaffar Khan and h i s b ro the r ac t ive ly 
p a r t i c i p a t e d in the movement. Thus, following the a r r e s t of 
Gandhiji a countryv/ide upsurge swayed the country . This 
movement s t a r t e d in August and continued for s eve ra l months. 
^ 5 . I .R. of Govt, of Ind ia , F .2VCongA2-? , August 2 1 , I9I+2, 
^ 6 . Ibid.T August 27 , 19^2, 
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I t did not adhere to the principle of non-violence. Even 
the definit ion of non-violence was made inclusive of d i s -
ruption and destruction. I t assumed a diffused format and 
developed a d is t inc t dimension of secrecy and adhocism. I t s 
leadership was varied and localised and i t s intensi ty and 
programmes were accordingly influence in different regions 
and areas. 
CHAPTER - h 
As the Quit I n d i a Movement c o n t i n u e d t i l l 1 9 ^ 3 , t h e 
s i t u a t i o n in t h e d i f f e r e n t r e g i o n s of t h e coun t ry remained 
su rcha rged and anologus t o t h a t of August I9W2. There were 
m e e t i n g s , a n t i Govt, s l ogans and p ropaganda , d e m o n s t r a t i o n s , 
p r o c e s s i o n s and many o t h e r undergound and t e r r o r i s t a c t i v i -
t i e s hy t h e n a t i o n a l i s t and t h e co r r e spond ing Govt, response 
by way of a r r e s t s , f i r i n g s and f i n e s and o t h e r modes of 
h a r r a s s m e n t s . 
According t o some s e c r e t r e p o r t s t he idea of c u t t i n g 
t e l e p h o n e and t e l e g r a p h w i r e s was sugges t ed by Acharya 
Narendra Dev t o G a n d h i j i du r ing t h e course of h i s v i s i t t o 
t h e l e a d e r . He was s u c c e s s f u l i n pe r suad ing Gandhi t o 
accep t t h e view because i t was i n conformi ty t o t h e n o n - v i o l e n t 
1 
programme i n v o l v i n g no l o s s of l i f e . 
In Nagpur t h e r e was c o m p a r a t i v e l y l e s s e r a c t i v i t y , 
d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d . In Wardha and Hinganghat Independence 
Day was observed on t h e 9 th September by h o l d i n g mee t ings 
and p r o c e s s i o n s . F i f t y four p e r s o n s were a r r e s t e d in Wardha 
1 . O f f i c i a l I .R . F .2^ /CongA2-V, I9 September I9lf2. Accor-
d ing t o an e x t r a c t of C . I . O , Nagpur No. 186 . 
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on 9th September and on 11th September. Eleven women were 
arrested. "Harijan Bulletin" No. 1 and No. 2 and some 
leaflets and an article named "Civil disobedience versus 
2 
Rebe l l ions" came t o the not ice of the Govt. 
"In Jabbulpore d i s t r i c t there was a recrudescence of 
t roub le s t a r t i n g on the 6 th . "Quit Ind ia" and other slogans 
were found chalked everywhere in the c i t y and contonment, a 
h a r t a l was observed and gangs of small boys indulged in 
rowdism stoned cars and deprived passerby of European 
headgear which they bu rn t " . 
In Hoshangabad there was no ser ious t rouble but minor 
a c t i v i t i e s took place in a number of p l a c e s . In Bi laspur 
D i s t r i c t was reported the d i s t r i b u t i o n of Congress l e a f l e t s 
in Akal ta ra . In Bhrunidara D i s t r i c t , fores t Satyagrah was 
c a r r i e d out on two occasions , 
"On the 23 AIGC members were a r re s t ed on the i r r e tu rn 
from Bombay. I t was seen however, t h a t a l l with the exception 
of Kamani Kumar Dutta M.L.G. of Tippra, Sarot Chandra 
2 . C.P. Police Abstract dated 19.9.19lf2, F.28/Cong/lf2-B-IV 
3 . Of f i c i a l I .R. F. 2if/Cong.A2-V, I9 September I990. 
According t o an ex t r ac t from C.I .O. Nagpur 186. 
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Mukharjee of Birbhu Hemaut Kumar Sarkar of Naida, Upendra 
Nath Bay of Pabna and Prawatha Guha of Far idpur , threv^ 
themselves wholeheartedly in to the movement, and were busy 
working up the people in t h e i r respec t ive spheres by constant 
t ou r ing , holding meetings and demonstrations . . . . Although 
the open r e so lu t ion l a i d s t r e s s on non-violence, i t soon 
came to be known tha t Gandhi did not see anything wrong in 
If 
c rea t i ng chaos". 
So far as the movement in Bengal i s concerned a l l 
agreed t h a t i t was uncon t ro l l ed , sporad ic , d isorganized and 
unmethodical. The Bengal o f f i c i a l Congress had been suces-
s fu l ly ousted by the t e r r o r i s t groups. The incident at Bhang 
where a Hindu sub-Inspector of the pol ice was murdered 
b r u t a l l y haid been an act which d i r e c t l y contravened and 
brought in to contempt the Congress creed of non-violence",-'^ 
According t o an ex t r ac t from para No. 66 of the 
Specia l Branch Daily Note dated the l o t h October 19^2, "At 
a d i scuss ion held on or about 2nd October I9V2 at the r e s i -
dence of Kiran Shanker Roy (Ad-hoc) about the Gandhi movement, 
h. Of f i c i a l I .R, F.28/Cong./lf2-A, 2h September ^^U•2, 
5. Of f i c i a l I .R. of Govt, of Ind ia . F.28/ConglA2-,A-I, 
October 2 , 19U-2, 
8h 
Krishna Shankar Roy supported the idea of continuing sabotage 
but opposed any r e s o r t t o violence in t h i s connection. He 
disapproved the burning of pos t -o f f i ces which caused inconve-
nience t o the v i l l a g e r s whereas ful ly suported the ac t i ons such 
as removing of railway l i n e s , sabotaging of e l e c t r i c power 
houses and b r idges . In t h i s d i scuss ion Upen Ray advocated 
/I 
violence in exc i t i ng the sabotage plan i f and when necessary'. ' . 
The movement in Ut ta r Pradesh was also in i t s f u l l swing. 
Even a f t e r one month of the a r r e s t of the Congress leaders 
the anger of the people was t h e r e . A secre t repor t dated 
lU-th October 19^2 says t ha t the incharge of t e r r o r i s t a c t i v i -
t i e s in U.P. v/as Prem Krishna Khanna, He had con tac t s only 
with one man in each d i s t r i c t . ' K.D, Malinga was a r r e s t ed for 
h i s undergraved a c t i v i t i e s . Through some secre t informations 
i t was infer red tha t many-underground leaders including K.D, 
Malviya had s t a r t e d r e a l i z i n g t h a t i t could be d i f f i c u l t t o 
organize a successful mass movement and considered t h a t only 
poss ib le way to keep the movement ac t i ve ly a l ive was by r e s t o -
o 
ring the terrorists methods like sabotage etc. 
6. I.R. of Govt, of India, F.No. 28/GongA>-2-A-I, 
10 October ^^h2» 
7. I.R. of Govt, of India,F.No. 28/CongA2-B-I, Oct. ^^,^9h^^ 
8. I.R. of Govt, of India. F.28/GongA2-B-I, Oct. 16, 19^ -2. 
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Independent India organiza t ion which was sa id to be 
Dr. K.N. G i ro l a ' s Par ty was c o n s t i t u t e d . This Organization 
had a unique pol icy of non-violent v io l ence , which was explained 
9 
t o mean tha t "non-violence w i l l be a pol icy but not a creed.- ' 
U . P . , C.I .D. Report of 20th October 19^2 re fe r red t o revolu-
t i ona ry and t e r r o r i s t a c t i v i t y i n , Benaras, Agra, Al igarh , 
Kanpur and Meerut. There were a l so chances of a bomb factory 
near Aligarh. In Jaunpur Ambika Singh was leading the 
t e r r o r i s t a c t i v i t i e s . In Kanpur Goondas committed a number 
of dar ing acts and in Meerut and other places of U.P. sabotage 
a c t i v i t i e s by Congress leadership were going on. So in the 
month of October the movement v;as a l ive enough. 
According to a report Acharya Juga l Kishore Khanna had 
been appointed the d i r e c t o r of U.P.G.C. in place of Mr. K.D, 
Malviya who was. a r r e s t e d . Sharif Ahmed was appointed organizer 
of the Agra D i s t r i c t . Ram B a l l i of Kanpur co l l e c t ed f i f t een 
'undes i rab le Congress volunteers and Goondas' for c o l l e c t i n g 
money for the movement. Dr. Keskar in c o l l a b o r a t i o n with 
Sadiq Ali was car ry ing on the work of A.I .C.C. with headquarters 
at Delhi ,^^ 
9 . I .R. of Govt. I nd i a , F.28/GongA2-B-II , October 16, I9U-2. 
10. I b i d . , F. 28/Gong/l+2-B-I, October 20, 19^2. 
'•''• Ib id .^ October 26, 19^2. 
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The Congress campaign of sabotage, and t e r ro r i sm 
continued b u t , despi te the occurrence of a number of 
dera i lments , s t a t i o n burning and other dangerous forms of 
sabotage v/ere t r i v i a l and neg l ig ib le when viewed in the l i g h t 
of the s ize of the Province i . e . U.P, "In the great majori ty 
of cases l i t t l e s k i l l md r e d i r e c t i o n i s in e v i d e n c e . . . , 
where s igns of concerted and planned e f f o r t s v/ere fo r th -
12 
coming pol ice ac t ions nipped the developments in the bud". 
In November 19^2, the s i t u a t i o n was not s a t i s f a c t o r y 
in U.P. A.llahabad was s t i l l the ch ie f o rgan iza t iona l Centre . 
Terrorism and tempring of railway l i n e s in Azaragarh, burning 
of a branch post off ice and murder of a daffadar in Kanpur 
v;ere reported from U.P, The s i t u a t i o n , however, was wi thin 
c o n t r o l l i n g competence of the adminis t ra t ion during t h i s 
month. But Dr. Kesar and Dr. Gaira la had planned and worked 
out t h e i r programme of sabotage by d iv id ing the Province 
1 "^  
i n t o un i t s and s u b - u n i t s , -^  Gaira la was a l so requested to 11+ 
set up a wi re less s e t . S o c i a l i s t s were a l so r e a c t i v a t i n g 
the movement and regrouping in the d i s t r i c t s in U.P. In 
12. I b i d . , F.28/Gong/i+2-B-II, October 30, 19^2. 
13. Ib id .y November 28 , 1 9lf2 
^^' Ib id .^ December I 9 , 19^2. 
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In Benaras s tudents gave a massive support t o the movement. 
In December 19^2 the s tudents of Benaras organized processions 
and ag i t a t ed against the Government. 
Number of underground a c t i v i t i e s tooK place in U.P. 
during the months of March and Apri l 19^3. Phundeo Paliwal 
and some other youths were responsible for a l l the t e r r o r i s t 
a c t i v i t i e s which took place during t h i s phase. In GoraWipur 
16 absconders were rounded up while two others escaped. 
In an abs t rac t from report dated Apri l 19^3 C . I . D . , 
U.P. i t was s t a t ed t h a t "the rebe l propoganda has been able 
t o win adherence in un i t s of the f ight ing f o r c e s . . , , the 
con tac t s of the members of the f igh t ing forces must be 
c lose ly watched,(jensorship should be i n t e l l i g e n t and thorough 
and s a l i d e r s on leave should be properi^y watched not to mix 
with subversive elements , ^ 
In May Dr. Gairola and Jiwaran got a r r e s t e d , s i a a l i e s 
q u a n t i t i e s of exp los ives , bombs and revolvers were recovered 
from Cownpore, the Kashi Vidyapith and Dr. iJwarainathan Singh 
15. IhiA^y F.28/GongA2.-E, Apri l 26, 19^-3. 
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of Gorakhpur who was then l i v ing in Benaras. The a g i t a t i o n a l 
a c t i v i t i e s did not s top even a f t e r the a r r e s t of Dr. Gairola 
and Sardar Singh Mahant, the owner of S i l k Cotton M i l l who 
took a leading Par t in t h e movement. In Bengal the re were 
no s igns tha t the movement would e a s i l y s t op . 
In connection with s e t t i n g f i r e t o a . trrara car at the 
function of Pussa Road and Mudialo Road on 27th August 19^2 
(vide I .R. of August para 1^1) the l o c a l Police a r r e s t ed 
Kalidas Mukharjee on 1st September 19^2, In the course of 
a confess ional statement he mentioned d e t a i l s about a number 
of h i s assoc ia tes , , . , He added tha t the programme formulated 
by the secre t par ty which he descr ibed as the "Bengal Volun-
t e e r Group" Comprised ( i ) S t r ik ing down the po l ice when 
surrounded by crowds ( i i ) d i s l oca t i ng communication ( i i i ) 
S t r i k i g down the Europeans in the s t r e e t s ( iv) des t roying 
the goods of B r i t i s h manufacturers and (v) s e t t i n g f i r e t o 
1 f\ 
the tram c a r s . On 6th September 19^2 ' '^uit I nd i a ' day was 
sponsored by the Govt, against the Congress slogan of ciuit 
I n d i a ' . Amar Burraan and Debi Dhaudheri were found t o be 
16. I b i d . .F.28/CongA2-A-I^ September 5, I9I+2. 
17. I .R. of Govt, of Ind ia , F . 28/Cong/if2-A-I, 
September 9 , 19^2, 
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ins t rumenta l in s e t t i n g f i re t o tram cars and p o s t - o f f i c e s . 
In Ca lcu t t a a loose , G.S.P-R,S.P-F.B student combination 
organized p r iva te meet ings. According t o a repor t dated 
30 Apr i l 19U-3 the po l ice was able t o a r r e s t a group of nine 
young members of Congress S o c i a l i s t Par ty who wanted t o r a id 
1 8 two post off ices in Ca lcu t t a . Dr. Maitreyee Bose was the 
leader of the s tudents war counci l which continued the 
C.S.P, & C.L . I . A massive demonstration by s tudents took 
poace in Bengal, In Midnapore the Congress Movement was s t i l l 
l i n g e r i n g even in the second ha l f of the October, An Important 
absconding Congress leader named Atulya Ghosh was a r r e s t e d . 
Absconder Anand Prasad Chaudhri and h i s 'do or d i e ' bunch 
were ac t ive in Bengal with t h e i r a n t i B r i t i s h propaganda and 
d i s t r i b u t i o n of provocative and i l l e g a l l e a f l e t s . 
Kiran Shankar Ray a f t e r r e tu rn ing from Decca and Mymen 
Singh tour on 12th November 19U-3 met some Congress office 
bea re r s at h i s house and expressed h i s concern at the a c t i v i -
t i e s of Anand Prasad Chaudhry t o exp lo i t Congress, In the 
month of December many inc idents of kidnapping, murder and 
e x t o r t i o n were reported from Tansluk sub-d iv is ion of Midnapur« 
Kiran Shankar Ray ca l l ed a meeting to d iscuss ways and means 
18. I b i d . ,F.28/Cong/U-2-A-III,April lOth , I9lf3, 
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19 
of counterac t ing Anand Choudhury Satyagrah Council , 
According t o a report from Defence Department the 
s i t u a t i o n in Ambala and Julandhar was quiet except only 
for s ing le s o l i t a r y instance when cana l t e legraph wires were 
20 
cut "between Rohtak and Bhiwani. During the month of 
September 19U-2 the Congress C i v i l Disobedience movement in 
Punjab remained under con t ro l and no important inc ident was 
repor ted from there as underground machinery had been 
ex tens ive ly sha t t e red in the Province because of fas t pol ice 
a c t i o n s . On the beha l f of Azad Punjab Government some 
pamphlets were issued which gave an exaggerated account of 
a c t i v i t i e s outside the Punjab, In Punjab the movement was 
confined t o p o l i t i c a l workes only i t could not acquire the 
form of a mass movement. On 9th September a p a r t i a l h a r t a l 
was observed in Amritsar , In the second week of September 
some cases of tempring with the ra i lway, the c u t t i n g of 
21 
t e l eg raph wires and phone wires were repor ted . 
In Delhi hovrever, the movement s t a r t e d making a fas t 
impact. According to a secre t note dated 5th September 19^-2 
19. I b i d , ^ F . 28/CongA3-A-III , November 23 , 19^3. 
20 . IbisU, F . 2VGongA2-D-I, September 5 , 19^2. 
2 1 . Ib id .^ F . 2VCong/lf2-V, September 9 , I9lf2. 
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"there i s l i t t l e doubt tha t Congress movement has shaken the 
loya l ty of the m i n i s t r i a l s t a f f a t tached to the headquarters 
of the Government of Ind ia . The persons who used t o display 
loya l ty and had no i n t e r e s t in p o l i t i c s now discuss the 
subject openly and with animation, Muslim are not p ro -
Congress". There was discontent and d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n among 
the c le rks serving in the Government. The increassed cost 
of l i v i n g and d i f f i c u l t y in procuring every day food essen-
22 
t i a l s fur ther ag i t a t ed the people. There was f i r i n g in 
the Delhi Gr-.ntt., the General and the Cent ra l Council Ha l l . 
The old hands although ag i ta ted were not very keen to side 
openly with the p o l i t i c a l minded people . The younger 
e lements , p a r t i c u l a r l y those r ec ru i t ed for the war dura t ion 
were most affected by the Congress even t s . They were 'respon-
s i b l e for most of the discontent in the Sec re t a r i a t and they 
also had contacts with outside a g i t a t o r s ' . On 7th September 
19^2 a boundary wal l of a school was pul led down. The 
p i c k e t i n g , by g i r l s of schools , of the houses of the execu-
t i v e counc i l lo r s was a l so repor ted . According t o a C.I ,D, 
r e p o r t , the s i t u a t i o n in mi l l s sund f a c t o r i e s , however, 
improved during the ea r ly days of September 19^2.^^ 
2.2. I b i d , , F.2if/Cong.A2-D-I, Ssptember 5, I9lf2. 
23 . I b id . 
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A few cases of tempering with the ra i lway, the c a t t i n g 
of telephone wires had been reported during the week 
(week ending 12th September l9'+2). A repor t was received at 
the Delhi railway pol ice s t a t i o n on the 5th September t h a t a 
f i sh p l a t e and four b o l t s were removed between Okhla and 
Hazrat Nizam-ud-Din railway s t a t i o n s . 
A copy of s e l e c t repor t dated 18th September 19^2 by 
A.C.1,0 . Delhi has the following i n f o r m a t i ^ : 
" I t i s worth not ic ing t h a t no t ic ing t h a t 
now the e n t i r e membership of the Congress 
have given up t h e i r f a i t h in non-violence . 
They are now staunch worshippers of v i o -
l ence . Congressmen l i k e Premjas Ra i , Satya 
Va t i were of the opinion t h a t t h i s time 
t h e i r propaganda work w i l l be run on the 
most e f f i c i e n t l i n e s . , . , Old t e r r o r i s t s 
were a lso giving them a helping hand. These 
Congressmen now c a l l the Govt, qu izz l ings 
and t r a i t o r s " , '^  
2^ . I b i d . , F .28/CongA2-P. I , September 12, 19^2. 
2? . I b i d . F.2^/CongA2-B-I , September 18, 19^2. 
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In January I9W3 number of a r r e s t s were made and 
searches conducted in Delh i . The a r r e s t s of some prominent 
absconders including Ravindra Nati; and M.P. Sinha were made. 
Large q u a n t i t i e s of ma te r i a l and ammunition l i t e l a t h i s , 
gunpowder, bombs and grenades e t c , were captured. 
In a statement Rajindar Paul P u r i of Hoshiyarpur 
admitted t h a t Mrs. Aruna Asif A l i t o ld him that her l e t t e r s 
t o Mr. Paul would be signed Bhabi, He a l so t o l d t h a t she 
had contac ts with Sarda Sr ivas tava daughter of S r i J",P. 
S r ivas tava . ' During June 19^3 Aruna Asif A l i ' s a c t i v i t i e s 
were at t h e i r peak. G.I.D, Delhi prepared an i n t e r e s t i n g 
repor t 19th June 19^3 about Mr. D a l j i t Singh. According t o 
t h i s report Da l j i t Singh has an act ive p a r t i c i p a n t of the 
movement and arranged the accommodations for the absconders. 
Delhi C.I .D. asked G.S. Brauch to have him black l i s t e d and 
shunned to f a c i l i t a t e h i s e&rly a r r e s t . The i^uit India 
Movement thus enveloped Delhi and Punjal! too.^® Though i t s . 
gr ip on Delhi was r e l a t i v e l y more firm and extensive than on 
Punj ab. 
26. I b i d . . F .28/CongA2-B.I I I , January 18, 19^3. 
27 . I b i d . , F.28/Gong.A2-F, June I 0 , 19^+3. 
28 . I .R. of Govt, of Ind ia , F.28/CongA2-B-^, June I 9 , I9I+3, 
9^ 
Bihar was a l so under the continued impact of the 
a g i t a t i o n . In the beginning i t was very strong but l a t e r 
on i t became a l i t t l e weak. The s tudents of Bihar played a 
very important ro le in keeping t h i s movement a l i v e . In 
Patna Archar the D i s t r i c t Magis t ra te of Patna ca l l ed some 
of the student demonstrators near the Sec re t a r i a t caught them 
and shot them. The t e r r o r i s t dominated in the ranks of the 
Congress Soc i a l i s t P a r t y , and the Forward Bloc. They made 
t h e i r presence fe l t by organizing sabotage campaigns in 
s eve ra l a reas . Finding i t d i f f i c u l t t o persuade the general 
masses t o come forward for v io l en t a g i t a t i o n they kept 
themselves in h id ing , t h i s a l l happened in September 19^2. 
An e x t r a c t from a Bihar repor t s dated 10th December 19^2 
r e f e r s t o the a r r e s t of Jogendar Shukla which was said t o 
be a heavy blow t o the hopes of the youthful Congress rebe ls 
"What ean J a i Prakash Babu do without h i s dear d e v i l execu-
t i v e " . ^ ^ 
During December 19^2 a number of underground a c t i v i t i e s 
had been reported from Bihar . The Chief organizers of these 
a c t i v i t i e s were the Congress absconders who were in league 
wi th the school and col lege t e a c h e r s , the s tudents and the 
29. Ib id .y F. 28/CongA2-B-II . 
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lawers . They were propagating the movement in var ious formso 
»The An t i -Br i t i sh fee l ing was s t ronger than ever and i t was 
not iceable among Indian o f f i c i a l s a l so* . 
"A repor t from Bihar dated February 22, 19 -^3 s t a t ed 
tha t in the Patna Divis ion the Municipal office at Bhabtia 
in Shahabad was set on f i r e on February 22. In Bhagalpur 
Divis ion there was complete lawlessness frequent a t t acks 
were being made on houses of r u r a l pol ice personnel in dif -
ferent v i l l a g e s , Chowkidars were way-laid and t h e i r uniforms 
se i zed . They were said to be so demoralized at these 
constant a t tacks t h a t they s t a r t e d contemplating res igning 
en-mass. A school was burnt down and an assessor Panch was 
loo ted . On February 12, a band of about 300 armed rebe ls 
car ry ing 
went to Sultanganj where they conf isca ted g ra in /bu l lock -ca r t 
th rea tened t o t h e i r owners to loot them i f they accepted 
^1 
currency notes or agreed to s e l l grains.-* According t o a 
C.I .D. report dated March 2 1 , 19^3 the coa l suppl ies remained 
badly affected for a long period of time because of the 
ag i t a t i on . - ' 
30 . I b id , y F.28/CongA2-C, December 28 , l^hZ, 
3 1 . Ib id .y F.28/Cong/W2-B-III, February 22, 19^3. 
32 . Ib id .y F. 28/GongA)-2-B-IV, March 2 1 , 19lf3. 
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The movement which s t a r t e d with the a r r e s t of Gandhiji 
and other important l eaders became the movement of the masses 
of I n d i a . People of every c a s t , sec t ion and s t a t u s took par t 
in t h i s movement, even the s tudents of many u n i v e r s i t i e s and 
co l leges played an important role in keeping the 'Quit Ind ia ' 
movement a l i v e . The movement affected almost a l l the s t a t e s 
and provinces . The whole country was in the gr ip of a s p e l l 
of a s t rong a n t i - B r i t i s h wave. 
The ''Quit I n d i a ' movement s t a r t i n g from the second 
weak of August 19^2 continued for a long period of almost one 
and a ha l f year . Though non-violence was proclaimed as one 
of the basic p r i n c i p l e s of the Quit India Movement but with 
the p a r t i c i p a t i o n of s tudents and young people, the movement 
gradual ly acquired a r a d i c a l revolut ionary shape. Lack of 
guidance in the wake of the a r r e s t s of the leaders in great 
numbers, violence by the pol ice and misuse of Gandhi j i ' s name 
on some c landes t ine i n s t r u c t ins were some other reasons which 
made the movement v i o l e n t . In a l e t t e r t o Viceroy, dated 
September 23 , 19^2 Gandhiji wrote from de ten t ion : 
" . . . . In s p i t e of a l l t h a t has been said 
t o the country , I claim t h a t the Congress 
pol icy s t i l l remains unequivocally non-
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v i o l e n t . The wholesale a r r e s t of the 
Congress leaders seems t o have made the 
people Wild with rage t o the point of 
l o s t i n g s e l f - c o n t r o l . I f ee l t h a t the 
Government, not the Congress, are r e s -
ponsible for the des t ruc t i on tha t has 
taken place".- '- ' 
Gandhiji was g rea t ly purturbed by news of t e r r o r 
re igning in the land and the Government's unfai r accusat ion 
t h a t he was responsible for the v io lence of the people . In 
a l e t t e r dated January 19, 19^3, disowining t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
for the dis turbance which Government was t ry ing f r a n t i c a l l y 
t o JJoist upon him Gandhi wrote: 
"If you want me to act s i n g l y , convince 
me t h a t I was wrong and I w i l l mate ample 
amends. I you want me t o make any propo-
sa l s on behalf of the Congress, you should 
pub me among the Congress Working Committee 
members. I do plead with you t o make up 
your mind t o end the impasse". 
33 . Gandhi j i ' s correspondence with the Viceroy quoted in 
Hiren Mukerji , Gandhi.ii ; A Study . Peoples Publ ishing 
House, I9I+9, New Delhi , pp. 155-156. 
3 ^ . I b i d . , p . 156. 
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But every time Gandhi got a negative response from the 
Government. He knww how t o br ing unruly mobs t o o rder ; when 
appeals fa i led he could bring them back t o san i ty by under ta-
king a f a s t . He sought ' a soothing balm for h i s pa in in a 21 
day f a s t , which began on February 10, 19^3, a fas t according 
t o c a p a c i t y ' . He descr ibed h i s fas t a p ro tes t agains t the 
Government's leonine v io l ence ' inev i t ab ly dr iv ing the people 
t o frenzy. 
*, - 1 1 1 
The Government maintained a hardened a t t i t u d e towards 
Gandhiji and by h i s fas t the Viceroy did not budge an inch. 
He (the Viceroy) descr ibed the fast as a ' p o l i t l t c a l b lack-mai l ' 
As the doc to rs ' r epor t s grew gloomier, a g rea t ' emot iona l 
upheaval in the country broke out . The members of Viceroy 's 
Executive Council res igned . Leaders of many p a r t i e s , pu t t ing 
t h e i r differonees aside made a United appeal to the Government 
t o re lease Gandhi. 
The Quit Ind ia Movement mellowed doin during t h i s 
phase because of the i n a c t i v i t y in the context of the fast 
of the Mahatma. The d e t e r i o r a t i n g hea l th of Gandhi caused a 
concern t o the Indian n a t i o n a l i s t s and i t d ive r t ed t h e i r 
a t t e n t i o n from the movement. Though the movement did not stop 
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but i t did get d ive r t ed . This movement continued upto 
December 19^3 repor t s of a c t i v i t i e s from d i f fe ren t places 
even in the 2nd week of December I9V3 are recorded. -^  
After 19^3, however, the Quit India Movement having 
achieved i t s purpose as s t a t ed e a r l i e r , gradually petered 
ou t . I t s impact v/as immense and i t s importance was unr iva l l ed 
in the h i s t o r y of Ind ia ' s ' freedan s t r u g g l e . 
Z5* P.N. Chopra, B r i t i s h decret Documents^ o p . c i t . , 
P» 33^ . 
CHAPTER - 5 
CONCLUSION 
Absolute p o l i t i c a l soYfereignty and acute economic 
e x p l o i t a t i o n were the two major consequences of B r i t i s h 
imperialism which created the con f l i c t s i t u a t i o n tha t gave 
r i s e t o Indian r e s i s t a n c e . The f i r s t wave of na t ive defiance 
surfaced in 1357 and for a v a r i e t y of reasons l i k e l ack 
of organisation, coordination, effective leadership, syste-
matic preparedness, resources, communication and planning, 
i t was ruthlessly suppressed by the Br i t i sh , The innate 
weakness of 18^7 rebellion was i t s pronounced feudal tenor 
and temper with a l l i t s crippling features. However, as 
the f i r s t attempt of the Indians against the colonial 
yoke th i s rebell ion highlighted the efficacy of the native 
t rad i t ion of mass mobilization on the basis of re l ig ion, 
myth and symbolism. Barring, perhaps, for the br ie f period 
of l ibe ra l hegemony in the congress, th i s t r ad i t ion played 
a catalyst role in the conduct of the freedom movement 6T 
India. 
Gandhi's advent on the Indian po l i t i ca l scene brought 
about a sea change in the ethos and culture of i t s national 
movement. His south Africa tested technique of Satyagraha 
was potent enough to involve large numbers of common men 
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and women into defiance of c o l o n i a l power in a s p i r i t of 
s e l f - s a c r i f i c e . Gandhi l i n t e d the freedom s t ruggle t o h i s 
cons t ruc t ive programme and thus turned i t in to a massive 
e f fo r t of na t ion bui ld ing and s o c i a l r econs t ruc t ion . To him 
removal of untouchabi l i ty was ' t he most powerful fac tor in 
the process of the attainment of Swara j ' . Since h i s appearance 
on the Indian p o l i t i c a l horizon t i l l the freedom in 19^7 
Gandhi remained the unchallenged leader of the na t i ona l move-
ment. Despite h i s int imate l i nks with them the l i b e r a l s 
d i sassoc ia ted themselves from the Congress under h i s l e a d e r s h i p . 
Non-cooperation on a never-before scale was progress ive ly used 
as a response t o the might of B r i t i s h imperialism and the 
i ssues and t imings were chosen by Gandhi with an uncanny 
2 i n s i g h t . His technique of revolut ion was not only e t h i c a l l y 
super ior but in t o t a l conformity t o the goal of l i b e r a t i o n as 
i t eschewed v i o l e n c e , e x p l o i t a t i o n and ha t r ed . I t was economi-
c a l l y fdr more v iab le as i t did not use any co lo s sa l array of 
cos t ly armour and rsli-^d so le ly on non-violent ind iv idua l 
r e s i s t ance with a view to para lys ing co lon ia l power s t r u c t u r e s . 
This technique had inbu i l t educa t ive , communicative and unifying 
p o t e n t i a l for the r u r a l , backward and p l u r a l Indian s o c i e t y . 
1. B, Shiva Rao, Indias Freedom Movement. Orient Longman, 
New Oelh i , 1972, p . 55. 
2 . Home Department P o l i t i c a l ( 1 ) , 19^2, F.No. 3/83A-2 
paras 1-2. 
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The Quit Ind ia Movement symbolised the most comprehensive 
execution of the Gandhian satyagraha and demonstrated i t s numerous 
achievements and f a i l i n g s . I t was not or^ly iTofe-oniy^far g r ea t e r 
in i n t e n s i t y and dimension than any of i t s preceding movements 
but was also a d i s t i n c t event in as much as i t marked as depar-
t u r e from the non-violent creed t o a method of revolut ionary 
d i s tu rbance , d i s rup t ion and d e s t r u c t i o n , 
• • • • 
The Qpiit India Movement l i k e most of i t s p redecessors , 
before being launched on f u l l scale had been preceded by some 
small scale t e s t a g i t a t i o n s . 
I t may be argued t h a t Quit India Movement owing t o i t s 
immense s ize and zea l s ign i f i ed some of the emerging t r a i t s of 
the method of non-violent non-cooperat ion. I t appears t h a t 
wi th the involvement of la rge number of people and regions 
forces of rad ica l i sm, anarchism and d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n over 
shadowed the contents of sa tyagraha . Even Gandhi l eg i t imised 
a c e r t a i n degree of r a d i c a l i s a t i o n of the t e n e t s of non-violence 
and Satyagraha,-^ 
The growing th rus t of the movement convinced even the 
s t ronges t s t a lwar t s of B r i t i s h Imperialism l ike Church i l l of the 
3 . Gandhi's wr i t ings in Harijan quoted in Home Dept. 
f ' o l i ^ ica l ( 1 ) , T9lf2, F.No. B/l/aH+a a lso F i l e No. 2lf/ 
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i n e v i t a b i l i t y of the t r a n s f e r of power in I nd i a , The Quit 
Ind ia Movement assumed an anarch ic , d e c e n t r a l i s e d , and adhoc 
form primari ly owing to the sudden a r r e s t of i t s top l e a d e r s . 
Apparently disappearance of c e n t r a l leadership from the scene 
f a c i l i t a t e d change in the temper and tenor of the movement, 
which in any case had t o occur, though somewhat slowly, owing 
to the fac tors of s ize and numbers. I n i t i a t i v e , dec is ion 
making o rgan iza t ion , en t e rp r i s e and d i s c r e t i o n came t o be 
devolved upon a large number of youthful reg ional leadersh ip 
covering the var ious pa r t s of the country . This f a c i l i t a t e d 
g rea te r and q u i e t e r involvement and in t e rna t i t ha l i s a t ion of 
increas ing number of people even in the remote areas at va r ious 
l e v e l s of the cad re s . This imparted the movement with a n a t u r a l 
spontdniety and v i t a l i t y . This a l so created a c e r t a i n degree 
of confusion, va r i e ty and d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n verging on anarchy,^ 
As i t i s the Quit India Movement represen ts an advanced s tage 
in the evolving process of n a t i o n a l s t ruggle which, though open 
t o c r i t i c i s m from the view point of ;. Gandhian e t h i c s , did 
succeed in arousing the masses on an unpa ra l l e l i ed l e v e l and 
h, P.N, Chopra (ed, ) Quit Ind ia Movement ; B r i t i s h Secret . 
Documents, In terpr in t , " New Delh i , 1986, In t roduc t ion . 
^ . Home Department P o l l . ( 1 ) , 19^2 F.No. 3 / 8 3 A 2 , paras 1-2, 
10^ 
convincing the Br i t i sh of the i r inevitable doom. I t also 
fac i l i ta ted emergence of a new youthful regional leadership 
which was receptive to more radical and disruptive methods of 
agi ta t ion. 
While the tftmpo and the thrust of the Quit India 
Movement convinced the Bri t ish of the imminent end of t he i r 
rule in India, i t s timing during the coursa of second world 
war left the Br i t i sh Govt, extremely b i t t e r towards the 
Congress leadership. The Br i t i sh hos t i l i ty surfaced in the 
form of accelerated off ic ia l efforts to encourage leadership^ 
and organizations l ike the Muslim league, the schedule cas te s , 
the Akalis, the Anfelo Indians e t c , in juxtaposition to the 
Congress and forge irai^licit and expl ic i t bonds with them. 
Gandhi's response to th i s s i tuat ion surfaced in the form of 
his fast seeking to assuage the hurt feelings. 
The ,Juit India Movement also conclusively demonstrated 
alienation of large chunks of Muslim masses from the Congress 
The failure of congress to in te r fa l i se th i s siezable section 
of Indian society paved the way for a pronounced separat is t 
stance of a large number of Indian Muslims and rendered the 
p a r t i t i t i o n inevi table . The Quit India Movement decisively 
proved the failure of the congress in general and Gandhi in 
par t icu lar to involve the muslim masses in the freedom struggle 
which he had so zealously in i t i a ted with the Khilafat movement 
10^ 
symbolising h i s s igna l concern and tremendous i n i t i a l 
success in involving the muslims in the n a t i o n a l movement. 
The c o r d i a l r e l a t i o n s between the Congress and the 
Muslim leaders suffered a set back a f te r the general e l e c -
t i o n s in 1937. Refusal of Jawahar Lai Nehru t o form a 
c o a l i t i o n with the Muslim League in U.P. and h i s programme 
to win over the Muslim masses t o the Congress creed as opposed 
t o the Muslim League complicated the i s sue , Muslim's pol icy 
of raa3s contact with the Muslim masses did not meet with much 
success . The Muslim leaders of U.P. on t h e i r p a r t 00ns(olereqf 
congress stance as an act of breach of f a i t h . In reply t o the 
Congress 'main c o n t a c t ' programme the Muslim League launched a 
vigorous counter campaign which h ighl ighted the r e l i g ious 
fac to r and propogated s t a r i e s about the a t r o c i t i e s committed 
by the Congress governments against the Muslim community. This 
campaign of the Muslim League proved qui te e f f ec t i ve and 
succeeded in mobi l i s ing a large number of Muslims a l l over 
I nd i a , Landlords, p r i n c e s , the p a r t i e s which had suffered 
defeat contes t ing the Congress candidates and other vested 
i n t e r e s t s r a l l i e d t o extend t h e i r support t o the Muslim League 
which, as has been s t a t ed above, a l so happened t o enjoy the 
patronage of powerful sec t ions of co lon ia l regime owing t o 
the launching of the Quit India Movement by the Congress and 
i t s re fusa l t o support the B r i t i s h war e f f o r t . Zealous involve-
ment of the Hindu Mahasabha and the r i g h t i s t Hindu revolut iona-
r i e s in the freedom s t r u g g l e , use of Hindu r e l i g i o u s symbols 
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and myth by the Congress under the leadership of Gandhi, 
clash of personal i t ies between leaders like Nehru and Jinnah, 
hold of powerful feudal sections over the Muslim masses and 
t he i r growing affinity to the Muslim League further conjsribu-
ted to the alienation of Muslim masses from the Congress. 
Limited role and legitimacy of the l e f t i s t par t ies in 
Indian po l i t i c s was another significant t r a i t which was amply 
demonstrated in the Quit India Movement. This c r i s i s of 
identi ty continued to characterised the l e f t i s t par t ies in 
India for quite some time. 
To sura up many of the character is t ic features - both 
posit ive and negative - informing the Indian po l i t i c s may be 
traced and discerned in the ethos of the Quit India Movement 
whose signal significance in the ^'^olutlo^ of oui* 
p o l i t i c a l powers can not be over s ta ted. 
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